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to THE 

RIGHT Honourable 
THE 

Lord Marquefs of Normanby, 
Earl of MU LG RAVE, 

Knight of the moft Noble Order of 
the Garter, and one of Their Maje- 
fties Moft Honourable Privy Coun¬ 
cil, Sc, HAving not long ftnce prefum’d to dedicate a worthlels 

Poem of mine to your Lordlhip, I offend againft Cu- 
ftom (at leaft) by giving you any more trouble of this 
kind. But in times of rejoycing, men are frequently 

tranfported to Extravagance. Your Lordlhips favour at Court, 
and the fteps you are making there to Power and Greatnefs, all 
Men that love the honour and happinefs of England, efteem as a 
piece of publick profperity. For many Wife men believe the 
Publick too much needs the affiftance of fuch Abilities as yours. 

As I am an Englijbman, and a Lover of my Country, (for 
truly fo I am, though it has not fhewed much love to me) I am 
extremely glad, I will not fay, that your Lordlhip, but that the 
Kingdom is in a fair way to rife by your favour in the Court. 
You gain little by it, for you were before in the firft rank of 
Mankind, though not for Power and Fortune, yet, in what far 
tranfcends ’em both,in Underftanding,and other great Qualities, 
which are Honours and Grandeurs, God only can give; and he 
gives ’em fparingly, to put the greater value upon ’em. There¬ 
fore your new Honour gets more lufter by you, than you do by 
that 5 and your Lordlhip, which (by the confeffion of all men) 
has an extraordinary fway and eminence, in one of the wileft 
and moft illuftrious Allemblies of Europe, the Houfe of Peers, 
cannot properly be laid to get Advancement,by being plac’d in a 
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The Epifl/e Dedicatory. 
lower Counci!, but we have Reafon to hope the Counfels there 
will be advanc’d by your Lordlhip. 

I have fome particular Reafons alfo, why l am highly pleas’d 
with your Lordlhips good Fortune at Court; I have fome hopes 
ray poor one will fome time or other be better’d by it. For I have 
always found your Lordlhip ready to encourage and fupport me. 
You have been moft generous to me. For a trifling Poem, not 
worthy your regard,you gave me a moft noble Reward, in order 
no doubt to excite me to fomething better. I have often talk’d of 
it, and here make a publick acknowledgment: Partly out of gra¬ 
titude, and partly (I confefs) out of vanity. I am proud of fa¬ 
vours, from fo nice, fo cautious, fo juft, fo fevere, and fo know¬ 
ing a Judge, as your Lordlhip. Many other favours you have 
bellowed upon me, and they came freely from you, not forc’d 
by folicitation and importunacy; the rude and robuft way, by 
which men of hard foreheads do often pulh themfelves into For¬ 
tune. ’Tis very ftrange ! but we fee it often pra&is’d; many 
Great men will do more for thofe who often trouble ’em, and fel- 
dom or never pleafe ’em, than they will for thofe who often 
pjeafe ’em, and never trouble ’em. But your Lordlhip, if I mi- 
ftake you not, is not to be fo manag’d. You will not willingly 
be influenc’d by any thing but merit. I do not from hence infer 
I have defert.for fometimes Effe&s have occult Caufes, and to 
fome of thefe will I aferibe my good Fortune in your Lordlhips 
favour. This I am fure, when ever I or any man can Ihew any 
qualities worth your Patronage, we lhall not fail of it. 

I am apt to fancy your Lordlhip will make the poor Province 
of Poetry your peculiar care; for there you once lived, or rather 
reign’d a while, in great fplendor; and by your own Writings 
took pains to cultivate, adorn, and enlighten it, with defign and 
defire, no doubt, it lhou’d flourifh. But, alas! how barren and mi- 
ierable is it now ? No ray from Court lhinesonus, that we live, 
raethink$,like people without the Sun. We are excluded from all 
commerce with any places of Profit,as if we were wild Arals,that 
liv’d not by pleafing men,but plund’ring ’em. I am going to talk 
like a Fool; but epprejfm (the Scripture tells us) will make a wife 
man mad; if fo, ’tis not probable that it will make a Fool wife. 
How many Rings and Queens have I had the honour to diver- 
tife ? and how fruitlels has been all my Labours f a maker of 
Legs,nay a maker of Fires at Court has made himfelf a better For¬ 

tune, 
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The Epiftle Dedicatory. 
time, than Men much my Superiors in Poetry could do, by all 
the noble Fire in their Writings. I will not prefume to lay any 
blame upon Princes, they have greater matters to think of, than 
fuch things as we are; and I was never a good Remembrancer. 
| never h d a Talent for begging, following, and waiting ; the 
principal Qualifications requifite in a man, who will make his 
Fortunes in a Court; but they were always more butdenfom to 
me, than *nv mifery I ever yet felt. My chief, if not foie at- 
tendance.has been upon the fantaftical Princes of my own beget¬ 
ting, ti)e Offsprings of my own Mufe, and my Rewards have 
been accordingly fantaftical and imaginary. But I forget my bu- 
finefs, which is not Complaint, but Congratulation ; Muficians, 
whi«h come to ferenade, Ihould not Play doleful Airs; and none 
but Mourners hang black Scutcheons at the front of their Dwell¬ 
ings. To exprefs rejoycing,we kindle up Fires and Lights. 1 have 
not much fire of fancy,but I am fure I have of Zeal and Devotion 
for your Lordihip; and let that, plac’d at the Front of this Play, 
ferve inftead of Illuminations, and to exprefs how joyful I am of 
your Lordlhips encreafing Honour and Happinefs: And fo I ftiall 
be, though my particular intereft receives no advantage by it. 
For the Obligations you have already laid upon me, are fo many 
and great, that, though I never receive any more, I am bound to 
be for ever, 

My Lord, 

Tour Lordlhips Moft Thankful, 
Faithful, Humble'Servant^ 

John Crowne. 



THE 

EPISTLE 
T O T H E 

READER* PArdon me,if I trouble you with a (hort Vindication, not of the 
flay, lut of my felf I have not heard of many Objections a- 
gainft my Poetry, but what is of more conference to me, I am 
told feme part of the Story in my Play, andfeme Lines in the 

Prologue, have made my Morals and Affeftion to the Government call'd 
in Queftion. 9Tu flrange that any Man jhould believe the Author of 
the Englifli Fryar is witting to fee Fryars and Romifh Priefts return a- 
mongfl us. As ready as they are to pardon fens, I do not think they 
will very eafily forgive offences againft themfelves. Can the Author 
of Regulus be a Friend to Slavery, Treachery, and Correfpondence 
with a Foreign Enemy > Let them that think fe, for a farther proof 
of their Opinion, look on the Char afters there expos'd, of an ambitious 
afpiring Arbitrary young Statefman, of a lazy,falfe, luxurious Priefl, 
of a corrupt, flattering,, idle Gentleman, of a treacherous, covetous 
Merchant, tradingfecretly for private profit, with a pul lick Enemy ? 
All thefe kinds of Men if I la ft? d in that Play, and was lajtid for my 
pains by the Enemies of the Government. What, will the Friends and 
Leaders of it give their Followers no Pay if they charge, and Blows 
if they but feem to retreat, or only ft and ft ill > that's hard. But let 
us examine the few fufpitious Lines which have made me thus mifta- 
ken. 9Tis faid in the beginning of the Prologue, 

“Woud we were wife as grave; wou’d we cou’d get 
“ More fignsof Wifdom, than a fcorn of Wit. 

This feme fay reflefts upon the wifdom of feme in Authority. / 
never knew the Play-houfe was defignd for the affembling of any 
Magiftrates, Judges, or Perfens in Authority, but thofe called 
Criticks. BuP if all the Privy Council, and Parliament were 
there, floud I flew difaffeftion to the Government, by wifling every 
Man there had Wifdom > Does it follow that the minute a Man has 

* wifdom. 



The Epijile to the Reader. 
mfdom, he will he an Enemy to the Government ? This is the Confe- 
quence of fuck reflexions. They that make ’em, are thick flighted, 
and do not fee to the end of their own Reafonings. When they look 
on any Writing, they Jhoud lay it clofer to their Nofes. In another 
place of the Prologue ’tis faid— 

For your own fakes (hew Poetry efteem, 
tc Left barb’rous Pitts you to all Nations feem, 
“ And now be both in Wit and War out-done, 
4i In which we once all Nations far out-(hone. 

From thefe Lines feme conclude I am no Friend to the Government. 
What ? does a Man that excites the Gentlemen of England to a love 
of Honour and Courage, fhew difaffettion to the Government ? Then* 
let all the Kings Trumpets and Drums look to themfelves, they are do¬ 
ing they know not what. And, will any Man fay that when once the 
Gentlemen of England have any Wit or Bravery, they will no longer 
he Loyal to the prefent Powers ? Well, how have / been deceived in 
my Stuff > I never thought it coud have taken fuch a Colour. I was 
afraid of another dye, that I jhoud have appeared fawcily Loyal, and 
cenfur d dll the Gentlemen of England that go not to the Wars, ly 
intermedling with their Honour. Well, flince I get no Friends, I will 
not make myfelf any Enemies. Why many Gentlemen are not pleas’d 
to hazard themfelves I do not know, nor have I any authority to en¬ 
quire; hut I do not believe either Cowardife or Di(loyalty keeps ’em at 
home. All I mean was an humble advice to ’em, not to lay the reputa- 
tion of England low, ly /hewing little regard either to Wit or War. 
And in that I think I flhew’d very good affettions loth to the Govern¬ 
ment and Kingdom. So much for my Loyalty; now to my Morals : In 
the Play a Lady’s Fertue is vanquifh’d ly temptation, and fhe is led 
out to ledebauch’d, and not long after returns and confeffes her fin: 
This offends fome Ladies, but ’tis hard to know which offends ’em, the 
Sin ortheConfeffion, the latter Example perhaps they like worft0 If 

dhe fin be the offence, the Ladies have led my Mufe aflray, ly going 
fo often to fee the fame Affaults and Conquefls9more grofly reprefented 
in other Plays. If they had been more nice, my Mufe had been fo % 
for I will affure’em, I wrote to pleafe them, and not myfelf But 
Ladies are to be treated with all manner of gentlenefs and refpett, 
therefore I mil not violently hale in their Examples for my Vindica • 



The Efiftk to the 
iron. rp'M make vfe of a higher and more Sacred Authority. What 
will tldty fay to many wanton Images in the Holy Bible ? and parti 
c tolartythe Story of the Woman catch'd in Adultery ? The Holy 
Apoflle, and chafi Virgin St.John, thinks it no breach of the Laws of 
Mode fly, to paint the Story with more Nudities than mine is ; for 
he fays the Woman was catch'd, not in the faff, the crime, the fin, but 
in the aff, a more blunt exprejfion is feldom us'd in the Bifhops Courts, 
when they wotid make a home-proof of fuch a tranfgrejflon. 1 will ven¬ 
ture to fay the finner in the Gofpel does not make altogether fo fair a 
figure as mine does. The Jewiih Adultrefs is all over ftain, her fin m 
laid open, and her Penitence hid, we fee nothing of that. The Lady 
in my Play fins but once, and often repents. The Jewefs is pardon d, 
at leafl repriev d, and mine is feverely punijh'd, by her Rival her Lo- 
ver,nay her Servant, till fhe grows weary of her fin, and wholly aban¬ 
dons it. Now I thought the Meditations of the Ladies , woud have 
Jlipt over the finful part, and dwelt all upon the Penitential On the 
contrary the Contemplations of many Ladies dwell all upon the finful 
part; there they keep a pudder and buftle, and I cannot get 'em out 
of that Apartment. Well there let 'em be, I will not be fo rude as to 
difiurb Ladies', efpecially fince the work is done to my hands, by other 
Ladies of as unfpotted Reput at tons,and as nicely, Jcrupuhufly vertu- 
ous and modefl, as my fair Enemies can be. So I (hall leave the La¬ 
dies to fight it out, and henceforward I will Jtand Neuter,and with all 
my heart, love and honour both fides. 

Reader. 

f 



PROLOGUE IN tbi* grave Age, is Poetry defpis'd; 
Which Rome and Athens above Riches prized. 
Wou'd we were Wife as grave wou'd n>e con'd get 
More Signs ofWifdom, than a Scorn o' Wit, 

Some fwaggering Gallants Poetry deride, 
Becaufe it brings not Coin to feed vain Pride. 
Though empty Pockets are a heavy Courfc » 
Jet, let me tell you, empty Heads are worfe. 
And m&ny a Gallant, who looks huffing big. 
Own all his Grandeur to his /winging Wig, 
Small Wit he covers with a broad brimtd Hat, 
Ah ! What a very foolifh Sight is that ? 
Wit, in its felf,\ does Ornaments contain , 
Lawrels, from Poetry, their Lttfire gain. 
To Fools in Bays% we fee, no Honour Jbew'd 
Who minds a wooden Head in a Commode ? 
For your own Sal{es, Jhow Poetry Efieem, 
Leajt barbr'ous Pi&s, you to all Nations fiem * 
And now be b?th in Wit and War outdone. 
In which we once all Nations far out (hone, ± 
Poets you ftarve out of their noble Rage, 
Jet exped Oracles upon the Stage* 
Worfe than Egyptian Bondage they endure. 
Onions and Garlicky they can fcarce procure \ 
To mal^e you Bricky indeed you find Jem fluffs , 
For in your folly they have Straw enough. 
Si s, 'tis good husbandry, this harmlefs way 
Of Poetry, to keep good Wits in pay. 
Shut fiream of Wit which here fo gently rowls ( 
To1 \navijh Priefcraft, turn'd, might grind your Soul: 
Poets are Slaves ', by Priefis yo've been enfilad'd. 
Had they been Poets> ah ! What had you fav d ? 
The lively Images by Poets Jhcwn, 
Are better Lay mens Boeky then thoje injlone,. 
Wit here to fcorn expofes Fools and Knaves, 
YLlfewbere it plots to make you Fools and Slaves, 
Here yo've Wit cheap ; but at a heavy rate 
Fife where you buy't *> and gftit oft too late, 
Pleafure and Profit from the Stage you gain, 
Then let not Mujh fing to you in vain. 
And (hew this Mufe a Unit kind regard. 
She oft has pleas'd you, and had no Reward, 

Dranv 



Drammatis Perfonae. 
t 

*Mr. Lovely. A new Married Beau: He has lome Wit, but 
niore^Afieftation; believes himftlf very Handfome, 
and defires to be thought lo by all Ladies, and 
efpecially by his Wife. 

" Polidor. A Man of Wit and Fortune; much efteemed and 
trufted by Lovely. 

Thorneback. A bold, debauch’d, conceited, witty, elderly 
Spark; who thinks himfelf very well to be lik’d 
by any Beauty, and attempts all Women he knows. 

Sir John Sbittlecock. A whimfical, filly, giddy, young A- 
morous Fop; in Love with all the Women he 
lees, and is never in a Mind a Minute. 

"Mis. Lovely : Lovely’s Wife. A witty, beautiful Coquet, 
that loves to be Courted and Admir’d ; but aims at 
no more. She’s proud, and has great Value for 
Honour. 

Cecilia. A young, foolifh. Maiden Beauty, Mrs. Lovely’s 
Sifter. 

Camilla. A vertuous, devout, relerv’d young Beauty, ©f 
(mall Fortune. 

Lionell. Mrs. Lovely’s Waiting-Woman. She’s young, 
handfome, and amorous ; only very defirous of a 
Husband. 

S C E N E, Covent-Garden. 

T H E 



I 

THE 

Married BEAU: 
OR, THE 

Curious Impertinent, 

A c T 1. 
SCENE, Covent-Garden. 

'Enter on one Side Lovely looking on bis Cloa\bsy oh the other Polidor- 

IV. w' -W’ O W now? What Gallants that,that pinnies himfilf, 
| |j And hovers round this Church, as a Hawk does 
C™15! Over a Bufh, when 'tis full o’ Birds ? 

J?L JL And now the Church is very full of Beauty, 
Why is that Spark o’ch out-fide o’ the Church > 
Oh! now he turns this way-It is my felf- 
--Admiring Friend-The great new Married-Beau, 
*-The handfome Lovely \ fo he thinks himfeif, 
And prizes that poor Praife above all Honours, 
Say bat he’s Handfome, one may have his Soul. 
When—* * A Pox on’e ! he is not very handfome* 
And lefs agreeable for Conceit. 
’Tis pity :-He has many excellent Qualities : 
He’s very Honeft, Valiant, and good natur’d *, 
Has fome degree of Underftanding too 
In other things 5 friendly he is to all. 
But he teems pafiionately fond of me. 
Which gives me a little Tendernefs for him. 
Oh! He has found me ! 

Lo. My Dear Volt dor. 
Ixt me embrace thee—-gad——I dote upon thee 

B I love 



(Afiit. 

2 The Married Beau : Or, 
I love thee above all fhings, but Womankind \ 
Nay—^Gad-above all Women but my Wif<^ 

fol. Oh deareft Lovely ! that’s a Sin in thee j 
Nature made thee for the Delight of Women-- 
She has given thee Ten thoufand Charms and Graces. 

Lo. Oh Sir ! your Servant, Sir; your humble Servant 
D’ye ;ear your Friend ? 

Pol. Come, come, you know ’tis true ; 
Now thou would’ft defraud Nature of her Bounty, 
Shouldn't thou not fcatter it among the Ladies ^ 
For whofe fweet Sake they were bellowed upon thee. 

Lo. Oh fie upon thee ! how thou anger’d me. 
Pol. Rather this Flattery is fo pleafing to him-, 

That were he Lean, ’cwoul Fat him in a minute. 
See! fee! he fwelis! I will mortilie him. 
Nay, Lwely, if I burthen you wichPraife, 
I can withdraw a little for your Eafe. 
Gad, y’are not fo handfome as you were 
Before you Married, 

Lo. Yes, I’m full as well. 
£s e’re I was ^ nay, better in my Thoughts. 

Foi Nay, in thy Thoughts I’m fure th’art well enough *, 
I knew he wou’d not part with Flattery; 
But flatter himfeif, if I refus’d to do it. (Afrde 
Nay-th’art too well--thy domineering Face 
Commands the Town, conquers where-e’re it comes, 
Puts all the Women under Contribution. 

Lo. Well—th’art the obliging’!! Fellow in the World ; 
I love thee in my Soul ^-Rifs me, dear Rogue. 

Pol. S o, I have brought a Kifs upon my fclf- 
Pox—o’ my Folly*-A fide-Ay, with all my Heart- 

(LO. and Po. 
Lo. Well, here are two good Faces, though I fay it. 
Pol. Wou’d two good Heads belong’d to thefe good faces. 

Here do I pay a Fine for a Fools Friendfhip; 
One cannot have Impertinence for nothing. ( A fide 
\V*Ii Lcv-ly.-- How doft like a Married Life ? 

Thy Wife, I’m certain, is well pleas'd with it. 
Lo. Certain d’e fay ? Did Ih’ever tell thee fo ? 
Pol. No, no ; but I am fure Ihe mult like thee. 
Lo. Oh! Is that all V th’afl lifted me to Heaven, 

Then let me fall down to the Earth again. 

Kifs. 

You muft know. Polidor, I think my Wife 
The Top, and Glory of the Creation *, 
And to poflefs her, is the utmod height 
Of Happinefs* a Crea-ure can attafn. 



The Curious Impertinent. 
Pol. Then thou art oivth^ very Tenarif of all Felicity. 
Lo. Oh ! Wcu’d I were. 

1 have, whene’re I pleafe, my Wive’s Toft Arms, 
And rofie melting Lips; but there’s a Part 
I feek much more : WhatPait doft think it is? 

Pol. Oh ! Fie upon thee ! what aQueftion’s that? 
What Part of her! What Part fbould you feck moft ? 

1(7. Her Soul! her Soul! Fd be admir’d by her. 
Oh, Sir! to be admir’d by a fine Woman, 
Surpafles infinitely, infinitely, 
All the Delights her Body can beflow. 
I’d rather a fine Woman fhou’d admire me. 
And to Eternity deny her Body, 
Than grant me her Body fifty times a Night, 
And all that while never admire me once. 
Oh Heavens 
What wou’d I gives this Wonder of a Woman, 
Did believe me a Wonder of a Man ? 
That a fweet Odor breath’d out of my Skin, 
As it is faid there did from Alexander ? 
-—Arid that- 

Pol.-And that thy Sweat is Ambergreafe. 
Lo. ’Tis true-and that my Eyes-- 
Pol. Are Barning-Glafles, 

And fire her Heart whenever {he comes near rhee. 
Lo. Well, you are merry, Sir, but I am ferious ; 

Thoufands I’d give, my Wife thought thus of me. 
And thoufands more, that I coifid know foe thought It* 

Pol: Ay, there’s the Difficulty ; \ have heard 
Of Tubes, that let the Eye into the Moon, 
But of no Inftrumentto find out Thought. 

Ln. Yes, there are Arts of prying into Thoughts •, 
And I’ve inverted one to fearch her Bread'. 
When 1 have told it thee, thou’d think me mad : 
1 wou’d not utter it, but to a Friend. 
Oh Polidor! I do entreat thee, conjure thee, 
By all thy Love for me, and mine for thee, 
Make pafHcnate AddrefTes to my Wife. 

Pol. A-ddre flcs to thy Wife! Let me look on thee. 
Lo Nay, paufe a little e’re thou think’ft me mad. 

This will iearch ail the Secrets of her Soul: 
if file yields to thee, fire owns what ffse is. 

Pol. But I will own it too, them fcolifii Fellow. 
Lo. ]f (lie refills thee (as Pm furs (lie will) 

vShe’ii tell thee on what Principles (he docs if., 
Whether from Honour and Religion, 

B 2 



4 The Married Beau : Of, 
Or from an infinite Regard to me. 
If I’ve no other Tenure of her Hearr, 
Then what the Church gave me in Marriage, 
She’s a Church-Leafe, I fhall not value her} 
But if fhe fays,-Pray, Mr. Polidor, 
SJon’t trouble me> Sir, I am well bellow’d, 
In my Efteem,no Man excels my Husband • 
I hate to look on any other Man.- 
-If fee fays this, and thou wilt let me know’f, 
Thou’t pieafe me more, than had’ft thou both the Indiety 
And Ihould^lt lay all their Riches at my Feet. 

Pol. Is he a Fool to the Degree he feems ? 
Or does he think me one, and has a mind 
To put a little pleafant Trick upon me / 
I care not what he means-He has anger'd me, 
I’m bound in Honour, to do aH 1 can 
To lay a Pair of Horns over his Cock’s-Comb, 
Revenge my felf, and make him an Example. {Afide, 
Lovely, 1 promife thee i’ll try thy Wife. 

La, Thank thee, dear Tolidor, ten thoufand times. 
Pol. Prithee where is (he now ? 
Lo. Yonder, at Prayers ; 

Re-confecrating, by Devotion, 
The Church, which idle wanton Fops profane : 
She is the Rofie Eaft, and riflng Beauty, 
To which the whole Church bows. 

Enter feveral Women aj from Prayer*. 

Oh ! Prayers are done. 
Po\ Yes, the fair Female-Army, which pretend 

To \A aron Sin, break up their HoiyCamp^ 
Now they difperfe, Sin will break in upon them* 

(The Women put on their Mafqntt!) 
Lo. I’m angry with ’em for their Vizarding. 

I had as live a Wcman pick’d my Pocket, 
As [teal her Face from me; What mean they by it ? 

Are they a&arrfd of having been at Prayers ? 
Pol. Some of’em Mafque, no doubt, to be pick’d upr 

And by their vizarding, abjure the Church, 
And make Confefiion of another Faith. 
When they have been a while aloft in Heaven, 
They wou’d be catch’d, and have an eafie Fall. 
In Heaven 1 (Paid 1 />) Their Contemplations 
Afcend no higher than Commodes and Wiggs; 
And ^ good Height too, as thofe thing* are rear’d 

Enter 



The Curious Impertinent. 5 

Enter Mr*. Lov e!y , followed by Gent lenten^ wbi Whiff ert Stare on 
berj and Bon> to her. 

Lo, Oh / Here's my Wife! See ! She is no light Piece. 
She makes the Garden bend, all the Fops bow to her : 
Wou’d (lie admit Inhabitants, my Bed 
Might be a populous Place : now come along * 
I’ll carry it very coldly, proudly to her. 
Do thou obferve how it diforders her j 
For that’s one fubtle way to try a Woman, 
Ha! My Wife here ! a Wife is a dull Bufinefs. (To Mrs. Lovely. 
Gome Polidore, let’s look upon the Beauties ^ 
My Wife’s no Beauty, in my Thoughts at lead. 
I Marry’d her for her Difcrction, 
And that, I think, is her mod: taking Piece. 

Mrs. Lo, for my Difcretion ? I defpife the Man 
That values me for my Difcretion-. (Afidg, 
Is my Difcretion my molt taking Piece > 
Pray do you know Difcretion when you fee it ? 
1 am afraid you don’t * I m\ apt to think 
Difcretion is not your molt taking Piece.j 

Lo. What do you think is my molt taking Piece ? 
Mrs. Lo. I cannot tell-1 never took you afunder^ 

I. Took you altogether in a Lump. 
hr. How ? in a Lump} that is a clownilh Word; 

Am I a thing to deferve fuch a Pbrafe ? 
She’ll have me put into a Wheel barrow. 
What mean you by a Lump, good Madam Lovely $ 
A Lump is a rude thing without a Form, 
Or many things heap’d without any Order, 
Am lfuch a diforderiy rude Pile ? 
lo my Opinion, I am put together 
Aim oft as well as your fair (elf, Good Madam ; • 
A Lump, Good Madam ! Why am I Lump ? 

Mrs. Lo Oh! How this feurvy Lump flicks in your Stomach. 
Lo. The Compliment is not divertifin^. 

Sh’as anger'd me by this affronting Word; (Afide to Poltdor2> , 
But I believe flic dees not fpeak her Thoughts, 
This is Revenge for my Contempt of her ; 
A (iga (he fets fome Price on my Eftecm : 
Now I reOe<ft. her Anger pleafes me. 
Now I will make a defperate Aflault : 
For, Polidor, I’ll play thee at her now. 
I’ll tell her thou art in Love with her. 

Pol. Do.—do 
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Lo. Well Madam, do rot grieve for want of Love, 

Here is a handfome Gentleman that admires you. 
Mrs. Lo. Does he indeed? I’m very glad to hear it* 

For lam fure I am his great Admirer, 
And have been fo from the fii ft time I faw him. 
Cou’d I believe it. Sir, ’tvvouM make me vain; (Afide. 
But you (peak not your Thoughts, for if you do, 
How chance we do not fee you oftner, Sir ? 

Pol. I do not care ro-aft the Devil’s Part, 
To live in Flames, and fee another Happy 
In a tair Bofom, where fupon my word) 
Pd rather be, then in old Abraham*s. 

Mrs. Lo. Oh ! Mr. Lovely, this is to plcafe you \ 
To praife your Conduft in your Marriage. 
All Men defire to be thought V#ife and Happy, 
And therefore you muft thank your Frind for this: 

^And if he raifes me in your Efteem, 
I’ll thank him too. 

Lo. Gad, rhis is kindly faid. 
Th’art a fine Woman, and I love thee dearly. 
What I faid lately came not from my Heart ; 
’Twas only Ra^lery. 

Mrs. Lo. I guefs’d as%iuch. 
Pol. What ! Then our plot is ended. (Afide u lovely. 
Lo. No—Not yet.-- (Afide to Pol. 
?ol. Yes, but it is, for now I call to Mind, (Afide to Lo. 

I am in Love with a young pious Beauty, 
I wou’d not loofe for ten Inch Wives as yours : 
And thou’d fhe hear I am fo Falfe and Lewd, 
As to attempt Debauching my Friend’s Wife, 
She’d ibun and dread me, as I were »be Devil.. 

Lo. She (hall not hear of it ^ but if (he does, 
"^She loves thee fo, (he will believe no Ill of thee. 

Pol. Some tell me fo *, but I cannot believe it— 
Lo. Weil-Where’s your Woman ? 
Mrs. Lo. WJiy ? Is The not with me ? 

Entrr Thornfcack rphb Lionel. 

Lo. Look She’s pick’d up by ugly old Tan Jhrnbsek? 
They tell me WTomen love that odious Fellow. 

Pol. Who r^efls jgu lo > 
Lo. He tells me fo hirefelf. 
Pd. Ay, fo I thought; no tody elfe will fay it. 
Lo. I have Teen many Women loud of him. 
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Pol. Ay, Wenches, to Cully him out of his Money ^ 

Or Civil Women out of Raillery 
To laugh at him j and he has Self-conceit 
Enough, to think the Women are in earned. 

Mrs. Lo. Does he in earned then make Love to Women ? 
Pol. In fober earned. 
Mr. L*. Gh ! Ridiculous ! 

What! and believe they can love fuch a M.onder ? 
Pol. Ay, and in earned think they dote upon him. 
Mrs. Lo. Impoainle 1 he has fome dock of Wit. 
Pol. There’s no pure Wit, as there is no pure Element % 

And Men of Wit will believe things incredible *5 
Witnefs the drange Religions in the World, 
Receiv’d by Men of no fmall Wit and Learning. 
And as fo ne great PhiJofophers believe. 
The Air is full of Spirits and Hobgoblins ; 
So many ail ugly Wit, like him, believes 
As drange a thing, that he is no Hobgoblin. 

Mrs. Lo. If I did think he was fo great a Fool, 
I’d carry oq the J d, for he Courts me. 

Pol. Madam, you can’t profefs more Love to him^ 
Than heT believe you have. 

Mrs. Lo. Then well ha’Sport. 
Lto. Enough dear Squire! Pray let me go at prefent, 
lb. And thou cand love a Fellow fomething Elderly, 

As lam? 
Lio. Pfhaw, I can’t abide young Men. 
lb. Gad th’art a witty Wench, and had great Judgment. 

I love thee as dearly as thou cand love me. 
I don’c fool Women. 

Lie. No, no, they fool you ;- 
A id chat 1 hope to do, for all your Craft. (Afkt*■. 

lb. Pm forc’d to fool chy Lady, I confefs, 
That I may have Pretence to come at thee : 
I’m forry for’c-— She appears kind to me *, 
And Gad l can’t abide to fool a Lady. 

Lo. Why how now Ion ? Steal!ug my Houdiold-dufT? 
Mrs. Lo. Oh Mr. Thomcbucl^! Are you Falle to me / 

I though you had been my paffionate PLaoniqne. 
lb. Pox on’t! What makes her talk before her Husband? (Afide, 

Oh Madam ! Your PUtjniqnt! you may fwear it. 
I?. Ho w now Tom! Court my Maid and Wife too ? 

Sure you begin too late for fo much Bufinefs. 
Your Clock, 1 think, has druck fome Five and fifty. 
You’r going down apace. Wo’t Marry him, Lionel, 
If he’lf ha’* thee ? For what wo’t do with him ? 

tk 
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Lio. Sir, I’ll endeavor to wind up his Clock. 
7b. A iawcy affronting Puppy ! Til be quit with him. {Afide. 

Faith, Sir, I am at th’Age, 1 muft confefs, 
When Nature compels mofi: Men to give over 
Pra&ifing Love i fhe pickcs ’em o’re that Bar, 
And truly I give over publick Practice : 
I only draw Conveyances in private • 
But not of Lands to Heirs, of Heirs to Lands. 
1 can conveigh a Baftard to a Cuckold • 
If his Wife joyns for it, he muft have her Thirds. 

Lo. Cuckold ! you don't give me that feurvy Name ? 
Tb. Why Sir ? you tell me I am Five and fifty ^ 

That's old enough to be your God-father, 
And give you a Name. 

Lo. This is a keen tongu’d Fellow. (Aftdc. 
Come Tomy I take it, you’r a better Bowler, 
And a Back-gammon-Player, than a Lover : 
Give over Tom, playing at Games of Love. 

Tb. No, never Sir, whilft 1 have any Stakes. 
Pol. Now Tom, \ fee why you frequent the Church. 

I wonder’d to fee you Co very Godly. 
Tb. Why you and I, and mofi: Men, go to Church, 

As the Dogs do, after our Miftrefies. 
Lo. And like a Cur, 

Thou never get’ft a Bone till it is pick’d. 
Tb. Faith, Sir, I get as much good Flefh as you do. 

For I have one very convenient Vertue, 
Which prevails every where : I’ve Impudence. 
You are a Girlilh Fellow j you expeft 
Women fhou’d court you ; you think your Attractions 
Can, like a Whirlpool, fuck the Women to you. 
E-Gad, the Women are not to be fuck’d ; 
Sc the tall Boy does only flick his Thumbs. 

Lo. ’Tis a fharp Ralcal, I wilt give him over. (AJ?dc. 
Oh Polidor ] Here comes your pious Beauty. 

Enter Camilla. 

Mr/. Lo. Sweet Creature ! Where haft been thefe feven years ? 
For every Hour that parts us feeras a Year. (Mrs. Lovely Ew- 

Cam I’ve not been well. braces Camilla.) 
Mn. Lo. How chance then I was well ? 

1 had been Sick, had 1 known you were fo. 
Where is my Sifter Sift/y ? 

Lio. In the Church, Madam. 
Mrs. Lo. At Church! What does fhe there? the Prayers are dene. 

Lio. 

/ 
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Lio. But all the Blefling is not over, Madam; 
While any of the fine young Sparks are there, 

Mrs. Lo. You think ’em Bleflings then >-Come, hold yoflr Prating, 
Lo. Look .' Look! She’s got with a young Gallant there. 

Who is it ? 

Enter Sir John Shittlecock and Cecilia, 

Tb. ’Tis one Sir John Shittlecock^: 
A giddy, filly, amorous young Fop ; 
In Love with every new Face he fees. 

Pol. Thefe empty Fops are Covent-Gctrdm Fruit ^ 
And grow to this Church-wall. 

Lo. Ay, but they often fail in Ladies Laps. 
Pel. Pd have ’em brought in Baskets into Church 

By the Fruit-Bawds, as Fruit is in the Park. 
Sir Job. And Madam, did you read my Billet-doux ? 
Ce. Ay, ay, I read it when 1 kneel'd to Prayers. 

1 am a wicked Creature * fie upon me ! 
Sir Job. My Dear! Dear Soul! 

f Ce. Don’t fpeak to me in pubiick, 
* Pray now; for if I’m feen, I am undone. 

Sir Job. And my Dear, won’t you be undone foj: me ? 
HI be undone for you with all my Soul ^ 
And I fhou’d be undone, if I (hon'd Marry 
Without my Friends Confeut. 

Ce. And fo (hon'd 1. 
Sir fob. And won’t you be undone ? 
Ce. Miy be I will. 
Sir Job. Gad, we will be the Envy of the World. 
Ce. Go, go, begone, begone y my Sifter fees me. 
Sir Job. Have you a Sifter, Madam ? Which is (he ? 
Ce. That’s (he, that looks this way. 
Sir Jib. A Twinging Beauty / 

Gad, handlbmer than this a thoufand times-* 
Pox, 1 (hail never mind my Miftrefsmore. 

Ce. Oh dc'-ir! my Brother comes, I ihall be chid. 
Lo. Sir, you Converfe with a young Lady here. 
Sir Job. She is your Sifter, Sir, 1 underftand. 
Lo. Yes: May 1 crave your Name,and Bounds with her, Sir ? 
Sir Job. Yes Sir * my Name is Sir John Sbwleucl{. 

My Family is a great Family : 
Many great Penons, Sir, are S&itileeQckj ; 
And my Affair is honourable Love. 
Sir, y’are a very hand feme Famil y ; 
1 fhali be very glad to Marry in it* 

If 
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If this young Lady be difpos’d of, Sir, 
1 fhou’d be very proud of this fair Lady. 

Lo. I beg your Pardon, Sir, fhe is my Wife. 
Sir Job. I cry you Mercy Sir ; your humble Servant. 

Oh ! here’s die fineft Creature in the World i (Turns to Camilla* 
And one i ve feen at Prayers a thonfand times; 
And that’s enough Acquaintance, I will fpeak to her. 
Madam, I am your very humble Servant. (To Camilla. 

Pol. Have you any Bulinefs with this Lady, Sir ? 
- Sir Job. Why Sir ? 

Pol. Becaufe I make Pretences here. 
Sir Job. 1 ha’ no Luck-Well Sir, your humble Servant; 

You are before me, and I’ll do no Wrong. 
Oh Gad ! here is a pretty Waiting-woman j 
Prettier than all of em a thoufand times. 
Dear Soul! (To Lio. 

Th. Ben*t fo Familiar, Sbittlecoc^ 

For I pretend to have fome Intereft here. 
Sir Job. What a Pox! Allthefe Women arebefpoke 

Why don’t they fet their Marks upon their Women, 
That one may know ? 

Lo. Come, fhall we go Home ? 
Your Servant, Gentlemen. 

Sir Job. Your humble Servant, Sir. 
Oh Gad! What pretty Ladies are all thefe ? 
I am mad for ’em all*——Let’s to a Tavern 
And drink their Healrhs, and talk of ’em, dear Tom. 

Th. Well, I’ll endure thy Folliesthere a Minute—• fEAr.Th.Sh. 
Lo. Madam, fhall we enjoy your Company ? (To Cam. 
Cam. 1 beg your Pardon Sir, I am engag’d. 

Your Servant, Madam-—- (To Mrs. Lo. 
Mn. Lo. Oh 1 your Servant, Dear. 
Lo. Come Polidor. 

Pol. 111 wait on you immediate-— (Ex Lo.Mrs.Lo. 
FU. only fpeak one Word with this fair Lady. Ce. Lio, 
Madanr, may I have Leave to wait on you ? 

Cam. Oh / by no means Sir, I’ve a Servant here. 
Pol. None fo ambitipus to attend you, Madanr, 

As I am. 
Cam. Pray Sir, fpare your felf the Trouble. 
Pol. A Trouble to enjoy the Cpnverfation 

0f one fo beautiful in Soul and Body. 
They two* and only they, deferve each other, 
I pretend not to merit fo much Happinefs, 
As now I beg, if Love has no Defert, 
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Cam. Love Sir ! That Word you Gallants ufe fo much 

With every Lady, that methinks ’tis bare. 
I am betray’d !-He has been told I Love, (A fide. 
Therefore he talks of Love *, and if I ftay, 
I fhall betray my felf: 1 blufh and tremble.-—r— 
Well, Sir, your Servant.-—. 

Pel. Pray permit me, Madam. 
Cam. Oh / by no means \ Fm very near my Lodging. 
Pol. No, Madam, y’are from thence millions of Miles 

For your Religious Heqrt is lodg’d in Heaven : 
You are the only Covent-Gar den Saint» 
The only fair young Lady comes to Prayers, 
Or the reft come for Lovers, or for Husbands, 

Com. Ay, fo it may be all you Gallants fancy : 
You think y’ave more Attractions than you have, 
And we kfs Vertue and Piety than, I hope, 
You find we have, when we come to the Tryal. 

Pol. All the World finds you are too much a Saint. 
You are fo far from granting your whole lelf. 
You grudge ih’unhappy World a Sight of you. 
You feidom go abroad, except to Prayers, 
And there you let your Hood fall o’re ycur FaCCi 
And hide thofe Beauties, for which thoufands dye. 
I’ve watch’d to chear my Eyes with feeing you. 
With all th’impatience of a Feaverifh Wretch, 
After a tedious Night to fee the Mora, 
And feidom gain’d fo fmall a Charity. 
Converfe with Angels when you are in Heaven > 
But while you are on Earth, Jet Mortals hope. 

Cam. Hope for me, Sir ! Fm plac’d below your Hope. 
My Fortune's fmall. 

> Pol. Fm very lorry for’c—-* 
Since thou haft fuch a plaguy Stock of Vertue — (/fide. 

Cam. I know you are too wife to hope for me ; 
This Compliment, is only Charity 
To one you think a poor Difconfolate, 
And hoprj-fs Maid : Indeed, I am not, Sir. 

Pal. No, Madam, no ^ you may have what you pleafe. 
Cam. I have it, Sir • l have all I deiire. 

Howe’re, I thank you for your good Intention ^ 
And fo your Servant, Sir. 

Pol. A charming Creature. 
I cannot part with her — A fide*-Nay Madam, ftsy. 

Cam. Pray do not hold me thus in publick. Sir. 
Pol. We will retire then to fome Privacy. 
Cam. I never talk with any Man in private. 

C 2 Pd. 
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pal. What! neither talk in publick nor in private ? 
6cm. Not with your Sex, unlefs they have Bufmefs with met 
Pol. Oh Madam ! I have vaft Affairs with you. 
Cam. You have difpatc’d *em aji; y’ave done with me. 
Pol. No, l have much to fay. 
Cam. VVhat wou’d you fay ? 
Pol. Why Madam—Gad I don’t know what to fay: (Afide. 

Fra loath to noofe my Telf in Marriage. 
I have not time to tell you half my Thought. 

Cam. Nay, then Sir,K you mull keep ’em to you* felf*. 
For I can flay no longer. 

Pol. Muft you go ? 
And I be left in Sorrow here behind -y 
Pray, Madam, take me with your Mind : 
Since I mu ft go with you no other way : 
Grant fo much Pity.-- (Ex. 

Cam. Well, perhaps I may.>——- (Ex. 

4 C T IL 

SCENE, Lovely s Houfe. 

Enter Lovely and Polidor at fewral Doers* 

Lo. H ! thou art welcome, my dear Polidor. 

■ ■ Now let me lead thee to my other Darling, 
My charming Wife. 

PoL I will nor tamper with her. 
1 love Camilla, as much as you can do 
Your charming Wife; and fhou’d I court your Wife, 
VVhat wou’d become of me with fair Camilla ? 

Li. She (hall not hear of it. 
Pol. Your Wife will tell. 

No Woman has much Continence ii? her Tongue. 
Lo. well, if fne boafts of it-;fay Ihe is Vain - 

You may diipofe Camilla to believe you. 
But fay you lofe Camilla What d’ye lofe ? 
What you defpife, the Soul of a fair Lady 
Her Body I am fare you’l never get. 
She’s not to be debauch’d ;, fhe has been offer'd 

Money than has bought ten Towns abroad; 
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Egad, there is no Garifon in Europe 

So fortified as fhe ; (he's Money proof. 
She never will be yours difhonourably, 
And I am fure you’l never Marry her. 

Pol. How know you that ? 
La. Becaule flic has no Fortune. 

But if you will, you may when eVe you pleafe. 
Though you fhou’d make Addrefles to my Wife. 
For feeming to for fake my Wife for her, 
You make my Wife the Vidira, her a Goddefs. 
Suppofe there be a little danger in it, 
What, will you venture nothing for a Friend ? 
I’ve (fak’d my Life for you, and more than once, 

Pol But not in fuch a fooiifb Caufe, as this. 
I did not make you fight to be admir’d ^ 
Though you perhaps had fuch a Wife Deflgn. 

Lo. Weil Sir, perhaps I had ^ if it was foolifii0 . 
*Egad, the nobLeft of Mankind are Fools. 
Do not the Gallants drefs to be admir’d, 
Go to. the Parks and Plays to be admir’d ? 
Do not Wits and Scholars Write to be admir’d ? 
Do not Heroes Fight and Die to be admir’d ? 
And Kings make dangerous Wars to be admir’d * 
Will you prefume to fay all thefe ard Fools ? 

Poll. Well, but I fo much dote uponCamffla, 
I do not care to fee another Woman. 
My thoughts will be fo much upon Camilla, 
’Egad, I fhali talk nonfence to thy Wife. 

Lo. So much the better,, Man ^ fhe will believe It; 
A flight of Wit, 2n extafy of Love. 
Do not the Women* admire every day 
Nonfence in Plays, and think it lofty Stuff. 
Flatter be fure, then if you fly beyond 
All bounds or fence, fne’lgo 2long with you, 
Lift up all parts of her above the Heavens. 

Pol. Q! Pox! what fhou’d I do with ’em there ? 
Lo. O’reflow in Flattery, fear no excels. 

Let it be Sence or Nonfence fhe will fwallow it. 
You cannot give Woman fuch a Dole of Flattery,. 
Which fne’l not eafily fvvallow, and digeft. 
They’r ufed to’c, as Turks are to Opium ; 
They hourly give themfelves a lufty Dofe, 
And what would ftupify, and kill another. 
Only refreflies them, and makes ’em lively., 

PoL This I muft do, to know how file admires,thee, 
Canft thou sot be contest'thou hail her Body? 

n 
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Lo. Thou art for digging downward in a Woman > 

Come up 7ith air, Man,‘ and be fweetand clean. 
Pol. 1 am for digging where molt Trealure is. 

My Wand will bend that way, then have a care. 
Lo. Though I’ve a Charming Beauty in my Arms, 

I do not think I have full fruition of her, 
Unlefs I know her Favours fpring from Love. 

Pol I do by Women, as I do by Watches, 
Let ’em go right, I never mind the Springs. 
Well, i chou deft make me attaquethy Wife, 
’Gad, if fhe yields, I tell thee plainly I’le Cuckold thee. 
Now do not fay, but I have given thee warning. 

Lo. I know by my own Soul thou fcornft to do It. 
No Gallant Man will aft a Rafcals part. 
But if you wou’d, ’Gad Sir, Hie will not let you. 
Your murdring Charms cannot batter her fo low; 
No Sir, you are not fuch a Mortarpiece. 

Pol. You vanquifh’d her. 
Lo. You are miftaken. Sir. 

He that debauches a fine Woman conquers her; 
But if a Beauty makes me Marry her, 
’’Egad, (he conquers me. 

Pol. There’s truth in that. 
Lo. Sir, you will find a Dragon in her Pride, 

Will guard her Golden Fruit, l ie warrant her. 
Sir, fhe has all the Pride of a Fallen Angel, 
And all the Piety of a Loyal one. 

Pol. Come, come ^ file is a Daughter of old Adam \ 
And he had ftrangeill luck with his Pofterity. 

Lo. What ? 1 believe, you hold thefpreading Herefie, 
^That Nature is the fame in all Mankind, 
And Lewd in all > A horrid beaftiy Slander, 
Enough to raife the Noble Roman Ghofts, 
And make Lucretn ftab her felf again. 
I have found Englijb Beauties Heroines. 
I vanquifh’d once the Soul of a young Beauty ; 
Oh ! with what joy fhewou’d have Married me * 
But when fhe found I had ill aims, and offer’d 
To touch her t’other half, her Beautious Body, 
Indecently, I thought fhe wou’d have kill’d me : 
Vertue and Fu riy flung her in a Swoun. 
i might have laid with Gnyomar, one half lay 
Dead on the Ground, the other ran away. 

Pol. Come Lovely ^ put thy Wife and me together. 
Lo Who’s there. (Enter a Servant, 

Go caH your Lady. 
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Pol. Now if fhe be as Vertuous as you fay, 
What a ftrange Monger ftiali I feem to her, 
For tempting my Friends Wife ? 

Lo. Sht'i think you are 
A Monfter, and no Man, if you don't tempt her. 
Women who hate the Sin, love the Temptation. 

Pol. I will convince thee I have feme kindnefs for thee 
. Th’arr in this matter, fuch a Monftrous Fop, 

Were I not tender of thee, I wou’d (hew thee , 
And to improve thee, Tde let Hornsupon thee, 
As fome Knaves do, upon a Monftrous Calf. 

Lo Come prethee do thy worft 9. only be true 
To one defire o’mine, tell me the event. 

Enter Mrs, Lovely. 

Sweetheart! I. am engaged to Sup at Court * 
And I believe. I fiiarfc come home at riight, 
ft.may be not this week. 

Mrs. Lovely. How ! not this week. 
Lo. No, the good Company where! fhall Sup,\ 

Will go into the Country for a week. 
I fancy 1 fliali go along with ’em. 
This is to give you opportunity. (Afd* to PoL 
You know the Company, and how to fend 
A Letter to me. (To Mrs, Lo. 

Mrs. Lo. This is fudden warning. 
Lo. You will excufe me Polidor for leaving you > 

Pray in my abfence often fee my Wife , 
I know fhe’i thank you for ic, fo.wiSi I. * 
Your Servant Polidor •, farewell Sweetheart. 

Mrs. Lo. Is the Man mad to run sway from me, 
And leave me with the Tempting ft Man on Earth, 
After he has declared a Pafiion for me ? 
Pie fl>ew more Wifdom than my Husband does. 
Who’s there ? 

Pol. I will not tamper with this Lady ^ 
For though ihe’s Beautiful, file’s a Coquet,, 
Apd does not that price upon her Beauty, 
That fhould tempt me to [lake Camilla for her, 
1 will deceive my foolifi) Friend with Flams. 

Enttr Cecilia.. 

Mrs. la. Oh ! Sifter, are you there ? a word with you, {Afid: to Gt. 
Stay with me whilft this Gentleman is hem 

m: 

(F* 

(Afide, 

(Afid&t 
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Pol. Ha! file’s on her guard !—I like her now. 

Sh’as Wifdom, Vertue-(he grows very Charming. 
Now I could wifli to have her all alone. 
Madam, my Friend is very happy in you. 

Mrs. Lo. Your Servant, Sir; 4’m happier in him. 
• He well deferv’d, and might have had my betters } 

But my kind Deftiny lead him to me. 
Pci. She is a faithful Wife, an excellent Woman ! 

1 envy him.— Nay now file mud be mine. 
! wou’d to Heaven her Sifter would be gone. 

Enter Lionel, rvho bjckfns Ce. afide. 

Lio. Oh ! Madam ! Madam ! I’ve a Billet-doux for you. 
( Lio. gives a Biiiet to Ce. who opens and lookj in it. 

Ce, Oh! ’tis from my dear Knight! my Shittlecod^l 

Let us go read it. (Afide to Lio. 

Lio. Ay, with all my heart— (Afideto Ce. (Ex. Lio and Ce. 
Pol. So ! fo ! the Sifter’s gone i now for the Lady. (Afide. 

Oh! Madam ! from the hour 1 faw you firft, 
What have I differed from Defpairing Love ? 
For what can you delight in but your feif ? 
You have Beauty enough to employ all your thoughts. 
You fo tranfcend whate’re Man can defierve, 
That all Men feem equally diftant from you * 
As Vales and Mountains feem alike to Heaven, 
But as all Mortals may look up to Heaven, 
And pray, though very few wifi reach thofe Joys * 
So, though unworthy, I maft beg your pity. (Hehjteels. 

Mrs. Lo. How! dares he offer this before my Sifter ? (Lec\s about. 

Oh, no, (he's gone— Come hither Lionel. 

Enter Lionel. 
' 

Stay with me till this Gentleman is gone. (Afide to Lio. 
Pol. You come ? Nay then 1 muft break off my Prayers, 

But my Devotion encreafes on me. 
•For my fair Saint appears more bright than ever. 
Methinks die has a Glory round her Head; 
Her Vertue fcatters Rays about her Face. 
1 wou’d to Heaven, I had my Bcautious Saiut 

■Where many Saints are worfiiip’d, near a Bed. 
1 wouM l cou’d (educe her to her Bed-Chamber. • (Afide. 
Madam, your Houfe is very finely Furnilh’d. 

Mrs. Lo. Not always, Sir ; fometimesit has Ill Company, 
&nd that’s bad Furniture. 

(Afide, 

(Afide. 
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{Afide, 
Tol. Ha ! there (he’s keen . 

$*ut yet that (hall not make me quit my ground. 
Madam, you have fome fine dead Companions, 
Pi&ures I mean; I faw one in your Bed-Chamber, 
If you pleafe, Madam, we will go look upon it. 

Mrs. Lovely. That’s no good Pifture, Sir •, I onty value it 
For its good meaning ; it defigns to (hew me 
My Husband s Face, but does not do it weft, 
However, I am fond of any thing, 
That has the Ieaft refemblance of my Husband 

Tol. That ever any Fool (hou’d be fo happy. 
Lio. I do believe, this Gentleman defigns 

To make a far worfe Picture of my Matter. 
Mrs. La. Piftures of Beauties, Sir, will pleafe you more. 

And there are focne, that are thought pretty good. 
On the Stair-head. 

Tol. A pox o’ your Stair-head. 
You fpoil thofe Pi&ures, Madam, 

Mrs. Lo. Pray how fo / 
Tol. By your outlhining all their Beauties, Madam ; 

They faint away before you, and appear 
Shadows of Shadows. 

Mrs. Lo. Oh! that may be fpared, 
Tol. A molt rare Woman ! Tmftarkmadforher. 

(Afide. 

(Af>T 

(Afide. 

Enter a Servant. 

Ser. Here is a Letterlor you, Mrs. Lionel. (Afiie to Lio. 
Lio. ’Tis from my Love* I mutt run out, and read it. (Afidc. 

I hope in Heaven my Lady will not mifs me. (E#; 
Pol. So, that fuperfiuous piece o’ Stuff is gone 

Out o’ my way : l’l to my Prayers agaifc {Afai, 
Oh! Madam! Madam ! -- (Kneels. 

Mrs. Lo. How ? again at this ? (Lookj about. 

My Maid is gone/ -that’s fine /—- 
Tol. Pray hear me, Madam—- 

Mrs. Lo. Sir, I have heard you, and wiB anfwer you, 
1 did not think to give you any anfwer 
But fiient fcorn, the only fit reply 
To an Add refs fo very unfit as this. 
But by the folly of my Family ** 
Tmforc’d on folly; this is then my anfvV^r. 
Sir, had you kept within the bounds of Honour, 
I (homd have thought your Love an Honour tome, 
For it infer’d you iaw&me Merit in me * 
A Man may have an Honourable Love 

D For 
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For tbofc, he cannot Honourably gain ; 
But cow you prefs beyond the bounds of Honour, 
It plainly infers you think me an ill Woman y 
You affront me, and feck to wrong your Friend. 
But. Sir, Fie give hsm notice what you are, 
Unlefs you from this hour defift for ever. 
And fo your Servant,Sir..— Oh! Gentlewoman / 
How durft yon leave me, when 1 bid you flay » 
fie very foon account with you for this 
And other faults •, you pirk up Sparks at Church. 
There you let Mr. Jbornebacke make a fool of you. 
Do you think he has boneft love for you ? 
You are a Piece indeed to Charm a Gentleman ! 

Lio. Perhaps I am as fine a Piece as you are. 
ToL A glorious Woman ! wonder of a Women! 

Now fhaii 1 never reft till fne is miae, 
Forbidden Joys to Man appear Divine^ 

Enter Cecilia; 

Ce. My Sifter takes the Confidence to Chicle me,. 
Becaufe 1 wou’d not ftay with her, forlooth ^ 
And entertain’d a Spark to day at prayers. 
Without her leave : i will do what I pleafe. 
lie have my Sbittlecockf in fpite of her. 

Lio. Well, and I hope to have a Gallant too, 
For all (he fays Pm fuch a forry Piece. 
1 think file has a mind to break my Heart *? 
But that will never break till my Face breaks* 
A Looking.glafs will then be poyfontome. 
Now tis a Cup of Confolation. 
Gh ! what a very pretty Face is here/ (Loekjngina Ghfs 

Ce. Let me look in the Glafs a little, Lionel 
Lio« Well, ’tis a troubiefome, and chargeable thing to be band- 

fom , one may keep a handfom Horfe as cheap, as a handfom Face. 
VVhat do our Faces coft us, in one Wafh or another ? and we make 
many a Journey in a day to the Glafs. 

Ce, Well, to does every one as well as we. 
Lio. Wei), i hate my proud iii-natm’d Lady* How Die grudges 

one a little Love, and a little Commendation ? I had as lieve Die 
grudged me my Victuals, one does me as much good as Pother. 
Kindoefs comfoits my Heart: I eat, drink, deep, and look the 
better for’t a month after. 

Ce. Nay my Cheeks do lb redden, if any one praife me. 
Lio. Oh j Madam / ycu are handfomer than your Sifter, 

A t boo's ud. : fines. 

Enter Lionel. 

(Er. 
(/Ifide, 
(A{\d*. 

(Ex. 
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Ce. Oh ! fie, Lionel! -* 
Lio. I fwear you are, Madam. 
Ce. I fwear thou arc a very good Creature, and very handfom 

too. 
Lio. Oh! fweet Madam ; I am Hire you are a very good hu¬ 

mour’d Lady ^ I love you i’ my Heart. 
Ce. And I love thee; thou fhalt be my Servant, when I’m my 

Lady ShittlecocJ{. 
Lio. Thank you* good Madam : To tell you truth, I hope to be 

fomething my felf » you can’t imagine how fond Squire Tbomebj:\tj 
is o’ me. 

Ce. Have a care Lionelif; Men are falfe. 
Lio. Let Men have a care of us, we are as falfe as they. Men 

have fuchhigh conceits of their Sex ; and fay theirs is the ftronger 
Sex, and the wifer Sex, and the wittier Sex, and fuch a Sex- 
And they may be a notable Sex among themlelves but among us 
(if we have any wit) we may make ’em (as we very often do) a 
hmple Sex, and a weak Sex: We can out-do ’em in their own 
ways-, out-lye ’em, out-flatrer’em, out-diflemble ’em—out— 
out— out—- every thing ’em, -- 

Ce. How madly thou taik’ft ? 
Lio. My Squire, I believe, comes to me like a Shop-iifr ro a Shop, 

pretending only to fee my Goods, and take a fnip in a kift; hut 
nis defign is to ftealthe whole Piece, and pay nothing for it. If he 
has me, he fhall pay me my price, that is Marriage, I fiiafi draw hint 
into’c. Men are catch’d as they fay Horfes are ; run ’em into a 
Corner, and there ftroke ’em, and give ’em Provender, and one 
may Bridle ’em. 

Ce. Have you a care yon bent catch’d Lionel. I’ve feen you very 
wanton with him. 

Lio. In troth. Madam *, lam flung with a wanton Tarantula, and 
fhall never be cur’d tiH I hear my Wedding Fiddle' ; and have danc’d 
a Jig with a Husband b Bed. A Husband good Lord, fay [. 

Ce. 1 find thou doft but flatter thy Squire. I’m ferious with my 
Knight. Oh ! if my Shiukcoc\e fhotild leave me. I ihonld cry my 
Eyes out.-Oh ! here he comes-- 

Lio. And my Squire -- (Ce, runs to the Glafi* 
Dear Madam, let me have a little corner o’ the Giafi, 
Thank you good Madam. 

Enter Thornebacke and Sir John Shuttlecock. 

Sir John. And are the Women really in love with thee ? 
Becaufe (excufe me} thou art lomething elderly. 

lh. So much the better, Man ; Women are t ome 
To a good p2f$ of underftandihg now : 

D 2 They 
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They have a tafte of Sence, and defpife Youth. 
And then a Woman that regards her Honour, 
Will never truft it with young prating Fellows. 

Sis Job. Methinks old Fellows prate *, methinks you are 
As limber in your Tongue, as in your Hams. 
You brag of Mrs. Lovely s favours to you. 

7b. Yes, I own common favours ^ that’s no matter : 
But if fhe ever grants me the iaft favour, 
(And that (he will, but make no words of it) 
If ever I make any noife about it, 
(Except her Bed or Chamber keep a rumbling) 
X’le give her leave to call: me off for ever. 
As to the wanton part of an Intrigue, 
1 think young Fellows have tff advantage of us \ 
And yet in that Fie vie with any of you. 
I’m like Ben Jcbnfon's Vrfty, the Pig-Woman, 
’Gad, I roaffc Pigs as wtll as e’re I did. 
There’s a fweet Pig, Fie make her crackle quickly. 

( The Women turn from the Glafs, and run id their Lovers* 
Lio. Oh! my dear Squire! 
Tb. Look you here Sbittlecocfy. 
Sir Job. ’Gad, he has told me truth, fhe dotes upon him* 
Ce. Oh / Sir Jobuy this is kindly done of you. 
Sir Job. Sir John, me no Sir Johns* 
Ce. What ? are you angry ? 
Sir Job. Yes that I am, do you fee Lionel! ? 

yGad, if I had her out o’doors 1’de kick her. 
Ce. Heigh ! heigh .' why fo > are you in love with her i 
Sir Job. 1 in Jove with her! no I (corn and hate her. 

Ay, and almolt all Women for her fake. 
Ce. What ? you’r afraid fhe will difgrace our Houfe, 

Oh ! fear her not, (lie is a cunning gipfy. 
She only means to draw him in to Marry hdr. 

Sir Job. Well, but F hate her for enduring him. 
Ce. I like this nicends in you well enough, 

1 hate a Man that can love any Woman. 
Lio. Well, you are a naughty Squire, for making a poor Maid 

in love with you. Can I hope for fuch a fineSquireas you? 
Tb. Such a fine Squire ? you little jeering Huffy. 
Lio. You know I don’t jeer, you naughty hapdfbm Squire, you. 
Vo. You little flattering Huffy. 
Sir Job. Look, look, do’efee ? I cannot forbear, I’le beat her, 
Ce. Why fo ? lether alone v fhe does but fool him. 
Sir Job. Well, iet her fool with haodfom Fellows thea; 

A ftuttifh Wench to play with a Dirt Pie. ^ 
T hspe ia Heaven yoifl never la her Drefs 

Ty . 7 NOW 
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Now fhehas fouPd her fingers with that Fellow. 

Ce. I like this Humour in you mightily. 
7b. This fond young Girl will fool me into Marriage; 

No wonder Men are Fools, they fpring from fooling : 
A Man fools a Woman, and a Woman fools a 
Man, and they fool with one another, till they 
Get a Fool. 

Lio. Oh! dear, tny Lady! my Lady / farewell Squire. (EkLio* 
Ce. My Sifter; Oh! begone, be gone, Sir John. (E#.Ce* 
Sir Job. I won’t go, nor I won't ftay; I am mad. 
7b. Look, look, the Rogue is poyfon'd with his Envy. 

Be gone *, leave Mrs. Lovely and me together) 
Then dye like a fick Rat behind the Hangings. 

Sir Job. Tie ftay, and watch ; (hon'd fee be kind to him* . 
Ilhou’d run mad with envy, and hang my felf. f 

Sir John bider* And Enter Mrs. Lovely, 

{Afide 

Mrs. Lo. Oh ! Mr. 7bornback?% I am gl^d ta lee you, 
7b. Your humble Servant, Madam. 
Sir Job. She is fond of him. 

Pie ne’re endure a Woman while I live. 
Tb. Well Madam, Pm a very happy Matt,* 

To be in fevour with the fineft Woman 
In the whoieWorld; for. Madam, fo you are. 
I wou’d not change Conditions with a Cherubim*•> 
Cherubinis are, methinks, unhappy Creatures, 
They have good Faces to no purpofe. Madam, 
Becaufe there are up Female Cherubims, 
I never heard of any -Madam Cherubim, 
Or AMrejs Cherubim, 5r^V(f/y Cherubim. 
And, Madam, now we talk of Cherubims, 
Pie give your Ladifhip the maydenhead 
O f a new Song of mine, a pretty Song. 

Mrs. Lo. It Wuft be ia, if it be like the Father. 
Tb. Oh \ Madam ! you are charmingly obliging. 
Sir Job. Oh Gemini! what a rare Complement 

Has Ihe beftov/ed\upon that ugly Fellow-— 
Tgad, I fhall hmgW felf. 

7h. It is a Song) I made upon my felf and a young Beauty, 
(Afidc< 

Which gave me the hrft cut of her fweet felf. 

OH fie i What mean 7, foblijh Math, 
In thin remote, and fi/ertt Shade, 

To meet mtb yott ahne J ‘ 

{He Singe. 
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My Heart does with the place combine. 
And both are more your Friends than mine : 

Oh ! 1 /hall be undone. 

A Savage Be aft I wou'd not fear. 
Or Jhoud I meet with Villains here, 

1 to fome Cave woud run. 

But fuch inch anting Arts yon Jhew, 
1 cannot ft rive, 1 cannot go: 

Ob ! 1 (ball be undone. 

Ah ! give your fweet Temptations o're, 
IH touch thofe dangerous Lips no more : 

What, mufi we j et Fool on ? 
! 
* 

Ah\ now I yield ! Ah\ now 1 fall l 
And now 1 have no Breath at all 

And now Vm quite undone. 

TU fee no mere your tempting Face, 
Nor meet you in this dangerous place, 

My Fame's for ever gone. 

' But Fame, to fpea\ the truth, is vain, 
And every yielding Maid does gain. 

By being fo undone, 

In fuch a pleafing Storm o* Blifs, 
To fuch a Banl\ o' Paradife, 

Who would not fviftly run ? 

If you but truth to me will fivear, 
Til meet you again j nor do I care. 

How oft I be undone. 

Mrs. Lo. Y’are very entertaining, Mr. Thomebacl^ 

Tb. Madam, I love to (hew all my belt Parts *, 
And if you like ’em, you are welcome to ’em. 

Sir Job. That ever fuch an Owl fnould Sing fo well. 
Gad, he Sings very prettily-Pox-• (Afide. 

Mrs Lo. Til make this Pug play’all his fimpk Tricks. (Afide. 
And Mr. Thornebac\, you Dance very finely. 
Go bid my Servants Play to Mr. Tberneback. 

Tb. With 
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n. With all my heart-1 am your Vaflal, Madam.' 

(Thomback Dances* 

Sir Job. Gad, the Rogue Dances very finely-—Faith. 
Gad, lull as well as I *, Oh lucky Rogue !- (Afide* 

Mrs. Lo. You are an excellent Dancer, Mr. Tbornebaci^ 
Tb. Your Servant, Madam *, I am very happy 

Iflpleafe you. Well, Madam, I’m inform’d 
Your Husband means to leave the Town a while. 

Mrs.Lo. Yes, Mr. Tbomebacwon’t you be fa charitable 
To vilit me fometimes ? 

Sir Job She Courts him ! Courts him ! 
I (hall knock out my Brains againft the Wall. (dfifc 

1b. Here’s a plain Invitation to her Body : 
I hope in Heaven Sbittlscock^ hears all. 
Now to my Inftrument of Impudence, 
My 8etty, which has broke up many a Woman. (Afid 
And will my Vifits be a Charity ? 
Then, Madam, I'm, it feems, a Treafure to you. 
You (hall have all the Wealth I have about me. 
And now no Waiter overfees our VelTels, 
*115 a convenient time to finuggle Goods. 
111 Smuggle you, i’falrh-. ('Offers U Kifs for. 

hirs. Lo. How now ! Stand off. 
You fawey difagreeable old Coxcomb. 

Sir Job. Oh ! Lord! Oh ! Lord! here’s a rare turn—Tfwear. 
7k You fawey. difagtceable old Coxcomb / 
Mrs. Lo. Yes, fawey, filly, ugly to perfection. 

And old befides; fo old, that I believe, 
Thou wert in Paradife one o’ the Beads 

.That came to Adam for a Name, and pulled him f 
He con d not find a Word to comprehend 
All thy Deformities; but thou wert not 
The Serpent, l am fure thou art no Tempter, 

Sir Job. Oh ! I (hall leap out o’ my Skin for joy. (Afidt* 
lb. No-You have got the Devil in your Tongue. 

Had Adam given as ill Names as you do, 
He had deferv’d to be kick’d out O’ Faradife 
For his ill Tongue s though he ne’re touch'd the Fruit. 

Mrs.Lo. Nay, I have done you Wrong, I muft confefs, 
I took you for a Wit, and droll’d with you, 
And you, it feems, are a notorious Fool ^ 
So I have drawn you in to play the Fool. 
The Fault is half my own •. I beg your Pardon. 

7b. And, Madam, I confels I’ve done you Wrong. 
I took you for a Fool, and fo you are \ 
But not in that degree I thought you were : 

So 
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H 
So I have drawn you into BiUingfgate. 

TheTault is half my own ♦, 1 beg your Pardon. 
Mrs. Lo. Thouneed’ft not fay tlraft Faults, that my Eyes lee. 

For every bit about thee is a Faulr. 
-Be gone, and very quickly, or I’ll make 
One of my Footmen lay a Crab-Tree-Cudgel 
About thy Bones, and engraft Crab on Crab. 

-Be gone, thy fowr Face fets my Teeth on edge. 
f Tb. I have more Sweetnefs in ray Face than thou haft. 
-Why, what / I think the Woman has been Drinking, 
Chriftning her Clapper to drive Devils away. 
Beils have Names given ’em, when they are Baptiz’d. 
Farewell, thou Meg of IPefitninjier the Second--—-■ 

Enter Sir John Shittlecock. 
.■viii'K’j \ ".'-Si. 

Sir Job. Oh, Mr. Tbornebac^ Your molt hutnble Servant. 
You are fo very Lucky with the Ladies. 

Tb. Hark, Sbittlecocdome you be bold with me, 
For fear I ikould fall heavy on your Coxcomb. 

Mrs. Lo. Why how now ? here’s another foolifh Fellow. 
Sir Job. Well, now I find ’tis fomething to be handfome. 

I wou’d make Twinging Love now, if I durft.-- 
I’ll venture. (Afide.) Madam, I’m your humble Servant. 

MrJ*. Lo. Pardon me, Sir, /’m a Stranger to you. 
Sir Job. Madam, your Servant; I am one Sbittlecoc^ 
Mrs. Lo. Oh ! Sir John Sbittlecoc! 
Sir Job. No, Sir Thomas^ Madam. 

Nov no. Sir John, my Father was Sir Ibomat. 

Gad, I forgot my Name, my Love confounds me. 
Mrs. Lo. Oh, Sir! I think you are my Sifter’s Servant. 
Sir Job. Yes,Madam-~-No, Madam , I wou’d (peak,and dare cot. 

Tgad I will-(Afide.) Madam-’Egad I dare not. (Afide. 
Madam-1 dare not. (Afide.) I’m your humble Servant. (Ex, 

Mrs. Lo. What wou’d this Coxcomb fay, if he ceu’d fpeak ? 
3 fancy he’d make *Love, if he knew how. 

Enter Camilla. 

'Oh / A/adam / Afadam / you are come in feafbn. 
I was-juft fending to intreat this favour. 

XDh! Madam, you mull be my Guardian Angel, 
Tm tempted to abufe my Husband’s Bed, 
By fueh a Man; that you will Hand amaz’d 
When I Ihall Name him. 

£am. What ? is he a Parfon} 
Mrs. 

(Afide 
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Mrs. Lo. A Parlbn, Madam ! Will they do (uch things ? 
Cam. Oh ! I have known within the Church’s Pale, 

Very wild Bucks. 
Mrs. Lo. No, this is a Town Spark. 
Cam. ’Tis no great Wonder a Town Spark is Lewd, 

He’s in his Calling. 
Mrs. Lo. Ay, but this Gallant 

Owns no fuch Calling *, at the leafl: in puWick. 
He don’t keep open Shop, as fome Sparks do. 
’Tis true, he Dreftes, and he Vifits Ladies, 
And oft writes Songs on Celebrated Beauties. 

Cam. Thole are the Tools and Badges of his Trade. 
Mrs. Lo. Ay, but he’s thought fo much another Man, 

That, it is faid, you lodge your Heart in him; 
Which, I believe, you'd as much fcorn to do, 
Were he an open Sinner, as you Wou’d 
To lodge your Perfon in a Publick Houle. 
I’ll name the Man, ’tis Mr. Polidor. 

Cam. Oh Monftrous 1 
Mrs. Lo. Nay, I knew it wou’d amaze you. 
Cam. I thought the loft Perfection of Mankind, 

Was in that Man reftor’d , and l have griev’d 
Loft: Eden too was not reviv’d for him. 
And a new Evey more ex’lent than the firft. 
Created for him; that he might have all 
The Joys he cou’d deferve *, and he fool’d me, 
To think that Eve and Eden was in me. 
That he was made for me, and I for him. 
Oh Heavens! What Blifs I promis’d to my feIf : 
And how have I ador’d this glittering Serpent ? 
I never (hall endure my felf again, 
Till I’ve corrected and reform’d my felf. 
They tell me, Popiffi Priefts will not ufe Churches 
Where Herefie has been, till they have whip’d ,’em. 
’Twere a good deed to lalh my Carnal Temple. . 

Mrs. Lo. Oh, Madam ! That I think will not be;ufi 
Why Ihou’d you fiiffer for the Crimes of others? 

Cam. No doubt, ’twill be more juft: to punifti him, 
And I cou’d do it with a better Will 
Than ere I Pray’d, for all Pm given to Praying, 
Bafe Fellow ! to fool me out o’ my Heart, 
And affront me, for now I underftand him *, 
His Flattery was, it Teems, a Satyr on me; 
And in a civil manner call’d me Wench y 
No doubt, he meant me for that Noble Office., 

Mrs. E 
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Mrs. Lo. Ay, pad difpute y therefore I told you this. 

That you might guard your Heart and Honour from him* 
Cam. Madam, I thank you : Oh ! how 1 abhor him* 

Fd love the Man wou’d ‘call him to account. 
Wou’d Decency permit. I'd do’t my felf. 

Mrs. Lo How, Madam ! 
Cam. 1 dare do it-I’m no Coward. 
Mrs. Lo But you are a Saint. 
Cam. Do not tell me of Saiinfhip : 

Madam, I am no Saint y but if I were, 
1 don’t know, why a Saint fhou’d take Abufes. 

Mrs. Lo. I did not think you’d ha’ been thus concern’d y 
I though your pious Heart had been in Heaven. 

Cam. Oh.' Plhaw, Our Hearts are feidom fuch high Flyers 
’Tis well if they can fly above Commodes. 
I ne’re cou’d get my Heart above this Town. 
Now wou’d I were in my cold quiet Grave. 

Mrs Lo. Why truly that is not quite out of London : 
For I believe you’d have a London Grave, 
And there y’are in old London under Ground y 
In a dark filent Suburb o’ the City. 

Cam. Away with thefe vile Tears! Where did they fall t 
If on my Cloaths, I’ll never wear ’em more. 
They’r ftain’d with Water from an odious Spring, 
From (hameful Love for a falfe wicked Wretch y 
But I’ll dry up the hateful Spring for ever. 
Well, what Reception did you give this Man > 

Mrs. Lo. I call’d in Company to guard me from him £ 
But I perceive 1 can’t command my Sifter, 
She’ll follow her own Will y and ’tis not fit 
To make my Woman my Companion. 
Therefore, my Dear, pray ftay with me a while, 
Becaufe my Husband’s going out o’ Town, 
Though I have given him notice of his Danger. 
I fent him fuch a Letter where he Supt, 
That I imagin’d, at the opening of it, 
Storms wou’d have feiz*d on him, and brought him back 
As if he had been hurry’d by a Whirlwind. 
He only fmifd at it, and fent me word, 
I knew not Polidor y for ought 1 fee, 
He means to go, and leave me with this Man; 
Therefore, my Dear, pray do you ftay with me. 

Cam. With all my Heart •, l only will go Home 
And order fome Affairs, and then return. 
Obi this Maje/ricl{ Kanave / this charming Cheat l 
B#t wer perhaps, mill all his jirts defeat. (EX* 
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Mr/. Lt. My Saint's a very Fury; I perceive 

In Flefh or Spirit we are Sinners all. 
But Spiritual Sins I think rnoft dangerous. 
Sins of the Spirit will to Age endure 5 
Mut a Fie ft-Wound, time feldom fails to cure. 
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ACT lit 

SCENE Continues. 

Enter Sir John Shittlecock and a Servant. 

Str. T \ THO wou’d you fpeak with, Sir ? 
V * Sir Job. I don’t know-- 

I have a Devilifh mind to Court Madam. Lovely^ and dare not— 
Pox on me for a Half-hearted Fop-What fhou’d I fear ? I 
will venture-(Afide.) Sir, I wou’d fpeak with your Lady, 
Madam Lovely-Hold, hold, Sir- 

I dare not venture-Afide — 
’Egad Ill venture-Afide. 

Hold, call Madam Lovely 
call Madam Sifitly. 

Call Madam Sifily --• 

-’Egad I dare-(Afide. Hold, 

(Ex. Str. The Man is mad; let him call ’em himfelf 
S/V Job. Oh/ Here comes Madam Sifily-- 

Enter Cecilia, 

Pretty Rogue : Gad, I think (he’s handfomer than SLter- 
No—Pox—Ye$, Pox—No, Pox—Yes, Gad fhe is——{Afids. 
My Dear! 

Ce. Stand off, you bafe, unworthy, falfe, deboift Man—you— 
you have been making Love to my Sifter Lovely-a married 
Woman. 

Sir John. Oh Pox ! Has Ihe heard o’ that ? (Afide. 
c. I’m ferv’d right, for Entertaining and Loving a Man. before 

I knew him! I hate my felf for it. (She Weeps. 
Sir Job I fwear (he cries: I’d give a hundred Pound feme body 

rw for the Honour of it (Aftde. 
*a'' " T U~A never feen your Face, you feuny Man. 

Sir takes on more and more. If fhe fhoa'd hang her 
Honour to ms! Gad, wooUihe 

E 2 
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wou’d. Oh, no. Pox ! that wou’d be pity-Por~ 
Come, don’t fpoil thy pretty Eyes, my Dear. 

Ce. Get you gone, and don’t tro—o—ouble me. 
Sir Job. She Sobs, I Swear, that flie can hardly /peak 

Pretty Heart! Now cannot I forbear Weeping with her. (Afids) 
My Dear. 

Ce. Stand off. ^ 
Sir Joh, Pray hear me. 
Ce. 1 won’t. 
Sir Job. Pray do: You mult know, I am one, the World is 

pleas'df to call a Bean \ and you know a little Courtfhip is expe&ed 
by every Lady from a Beau. So} bellowed a little, to Ihew my 
good Breeding, that was all. But if you will forgive; I’ll never 
fliew any good Breeding again, as long as I live. 

Ce. What care I what you do. 
Sir Joh. Nay, if I can’t be forgiven, I had as good make Love 

in earned. 
Ce. Well, I will forgive you for once ^ but if ever you do fo 

again- 
Sir Joh. I Swear I won’t*——and fo let me kils. your pretty 

Hand, to Ihew we are reconciled. 
Ce. I won’t 
Sir Joh. But once. 
Ce. 1 wpn’t. 
Sir Joh. Pray do. 
Ce. I won t. 
Sir Job. Nay, if you will be fo Cruel, Fare you welL 
Ce. Well, I wiil—but’tis more than you deferve. 
Sir Job. Then we are Reconcil’d ? 
Ce. May be we are, may be we are not.—I won't tell you_ 

So Fare you well- , 
Sir Job. Yes, yes, we are pretty, Rogue. >Tis a fine thing to 

have a pretty Lady cry for one. Gad, I’d be contented to be 
Bead* upon condition all the pretty. Ladies in the Town cry’d for 
me. Ah ! What a Pleafure that wou’d be ? 

Oh Dear l Here comes^he fine Waiting-woman,, 

Enter Lionell; 

a 
kifs 

Now for my Heart caanot I be true to Mrs. Siflfy^ 

Oh, No 1 Here I fhall be in my Element, fm a Pe-goole with 
Lady ; but I’m the Devil with a Chamber-Maid. Here I can ki 
without a Matter of the Spiritual Ceremonies. Pretty Mrs Jenny** 
How doesvyour under Petticoat ? ‘ { s ~ 

Lio. Oh! Pray forbear, Sir: Ycb and T sr* r • • 
You know neither my Name, nor my Nature. S Naif ” 

nor tstnv ^>n-" - . J u not 
Sir 
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Sir Job. Heigh, heigh ! my Name nor my Nature!— thou art a 

very pretty Scholar. Can’ft thou fpeak any Latin ? 
Lio. No, Sir, What fhou’d I do with Latin ? I have Englilh 

enough to give a Gentleman an Anfwer. 
Sir Job. Very witty, and very pretty, faith. I know thy Name, 

not that which thy Godmothers gave thee, when thou wer’t 
fprinkled at the Font. No, thy Father and Mother fprinkled thy 
Face and Beauty \ Thy Chriften Js[ame is Frettinefi, and thy Sir- 
name, Come kjfs me. 

Lie, No? - good Sir— Pm none o’ the Family o’ the Kifsme’s. 
Prav, Sir, keep off 

Sir Job. No, no, I will have a Kifs, Pfaith* I will f faith, l 
will P faith. 

Lie. No, no, P faith, P faith, you friall not Sir. 
Sir Job, Heigh ! heigh ! (he’s as ftifTas her own Broom \ flifler 

for that has a (lake P the Back, but a Flag i’ the Tail. What ailft 
9tou ? Doft not like me ? 

Lh. Like you, Sir! Who does not like the fine Sir John Sbttihr 

cjcl^e ? 
Sir Job. Oh ! you little Rogue ! do ye jeer? 
Lio. Jeer, Sir *, no. Sir, yotr know I don’t. 
Sir Job. Why, wou’dftthou have me, if I Pde have thee? 
Lio, Have you, Sir? ah ! wou’d I were a Queen for your fake. 
Sir Job. ’Gad, lhe’1 make me ftark mad in love with her. iMe 

Marry thee, faith I will—i’ faith I will 
Lio. Well Sir, don*t mock; 1 have Teen as wife Men as you 

fnap’d--- {Afide. 
Sir Job. But prethee, dear Rogue ^ let me li^ve a touch of thy 

fine Lips. ' 4 

Lio. l’le give him one for a bait- (Aftde. 
Oh! Sir / would I were worthy of the Honour, 

Sir Job. Oh ! the honour will be mine. 
Lie. Well, Sir, in a civil way - (He falntes her. 
Sir Job. Ifwear fh’as all Arabia in her Mouth. 
Lio. And you have all the Eaft-lndies, Sir, in yours. 

Enter Thornebacke, 

lb. So, Sbittlecockg! undermine me every where. 
Both with the Lady, and the Servant too ? 
1 think therWomen are all in a plot,, 
To put me totally out o’ concek 
^;?.h mv own perfbn-^’Gad, I hate my felt 
I’ve had a good opinion o*my lelf. 
Th^fe 30 years, and loft it in a minute. 

Sir Oh Sir, the Ladies are all dying (or yon.: 
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I only take pofieffion, Sic, for you. 
Well pretty Rogue / I’le fee you another time— (Ex. 

Tb, So, fo! what ? you and he are very great ? 
Much good may do you ; Tie not trouble you. 

Lio. Nay Squire! pray Squire ! 
7b. What wou’d you have with me ? 

A Horfe don’t love to grafe after a Goofe, 
And will l touch you after fuch a Fellow ? 
Do’e think I have more Stomach than a Horfe > 

Lio. What wou’d you have me d^,Squire ? he’s a Gentleman* 
And he did humbly beg a Kifs o’ me- 

7b. Then it feems, Madam, If I Married you* 
And a Spark humbly beg’d me for a Cuckold, 
You’d very humbly grant the favour to him.. 
Madam, I am not for fuch humble Women. 

Lio. A Cuckold ? Squire ! do’e think I am fo bafe ? 
Tb. I cannot think worfe of Women than I find ’em. 
Lio. Ay, this it is to be a handfom Man : 

Too many Women grant you any thing, 
And then you think all Women are as bad. 
I love you as my life •, but if I lov’d you 
More than I do (but that’s impoffible) 
Though’twereto favemy life* l’degrantyou nothing. 
But what you might have in a civil way. 

Tb. A handfom Man ? prethee don’t flatter me; 
I have juft got fome wifdom from your Lady* 
Sh’as clear’d my Head of all fantaftique thoughts* 
I thank her for’c j lhe call’d me to my Face, 
A fawey difagreeable old Coxcomb; 
Now foe has made me wife, you wou’d fpoil all* 
And coafces me into a Coxcomb once again. 
I’le fee you whip’d firft * 1 will be an Afs 
No longer to your Sex. 

Lio. And did fhe give you 
Such odious Names? come, fhe is a proud Woman, 
And does not fpeak her mind j fne’d give the World 
She were but half fo handfom for a Woman, 
As you are for a Man. 

Tb. Prethee away. 
Lio. I fpeak my thoughts, and that you know too well. 

Well,my dcar^Squire I cannot ftay wich you now, 
Come to me w hen my Lady’s gone to Bed, 
About Eleven o'clock, and then we’l junket. 

Tb ’Gad5 I /hall be a Woman’s Fool again. 
Well, if you have a mind 1 fhould come to you. 
Go to a Bagnio, and fweat out the Kifs 
This Fool has given you, jj9 
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Lb. I will, I will. 

Away, away, I fee Squire Polidor, 
Creeping in yonder Room, and i’de feign watch him, (Jfide. 

7b. Well, then farewell—my Girl— (Ex. 
Lio. Farewell fweet Squire- 

Well this Squire Folidor's an errant Thief, 
And comes to rob my Matter of his Honour. 
That was his bulineft lately with my Lady. 
’Twas fo ! *twas fo! he was endeavouring 
To commit Burglary upon her Body. 
Ay, ay, ’twas lo, that made my Lady call. 
Now is he ftealing to her the back way. (She lookj within the Scenes; 
And now I fwear he’s got into her Chamber. 
What will become o’ this? I’le peep and liften. (£^ 

SCENE, Another Room, 

Enter Mrs. Lovely, Polidor fiealing after her. 

Pel. So ! She’s alone P now will I board my Prize. {Afide. 
Dear Madam ! (Steps into her fight, 

Mrs. Lo. Blefs me Heaven ! who’s there ? who's there ? 
Pol, Call not, Dear Madam; fear no harm from me. 

No one can come who loves you more than I do j 
And I fear nothing but the lols of you. 
Therefore you call in vain •, Twill not ftir. 
Y;ou’l only bring difhonour on your felf. 
Then fpare your felf. 

Mn, Lo. What doeft thou mean to force me ? 
Pol. By the fweet force of Love, no otherwife, 
Mrs.Lo. Tis likely, 1 fhou’d be allur’d to love 

Onev in the frightful Figure, which you make 
For you come 1 ke a Ravifher, and Robber. 
And treacheroufly feek to rob your fworn, 
Obliging Friend ; that of all Men on Earth 
Me ne're trutt you. 

Pol. Oh! Madam! do you think 
Tmferious, when I give the name of Friend 
Tofuch a foolifh Creature, as your Husband ? 
He loves one certain Beauty above the World, 
I mean his handlom felf- 
That you have no great caufe to fpeak for him, 

Mrs. Lo. Suppofe all this will be juft to hica 
For my own fake. 

Pol. He thinks you can't be juft, 
That yoacaa never do his merit right, M/r. 
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Mrs. Lo. I care not what he thinks* if he wants fence 

And Honour, mud I therefore do the fame. 
Pol. Madam, upon my knees I beg your pity. 
Mrs. Lo. You’r a prefumptious Beggar, you ask Jewels, 

My Confcience, Honour ] 5ir, I am beftowed, 
You come too late. 

Pol. You have bellowed, indeed. 
Too much of your fair felf before I faw you, 
So much, the thought on't almoft: makes me mad ; 
And on a very undeferving Creature. 
But I am fure he has not all of you. 
You cannot love a Man fo much beneath you 
In underftanding, as your Husband is 
Therefore I hope I’m not too late for Love. 

Mrs. Lo. You are, to hope for any fruits of Love, 
At lead for any fruits, with Innocence. 

Pol. May I not glean upon another Ground 
What he reje&s ? Madam, 1 may, and will. 

Mrs. Lo. 4 tremble / I’m afraid he5l conquer me. (Ajlde, 
1 beg you leave me. 

Fol. Oh ! are you defeending 
IFrom your great heights ? i’le catch you as you fall. 

(He Embraces ber. 
Mrs. Lo. *Fye on you / you pretend to fome Religion ; 

You go to Church. 
Pol. Yes, with a Zealous Heart 

But I am overcome, by fuch temptation 
No Mortal can rejift ; which is not more 
Or lefs than Man : Where’s the young vigorous Saint, 
Who would not, to afcend thefe Mounts of Lillies, 
Leave for a while Religion at the bottom > 

M*s. Lo. You make me hate you ; you fhall §pd, I’me one 
Who will not be allur’d, to do the lead 
Diihonour to Religion ? 

Pol. No, nor I. 
Our happy Love, may have a fecret Church 
Under the Church *, as Faith's was under Paul's, 
Where we may carry on our fweet Devotion, 
And the Cathedral Marriage keep it’s State, 
And all its Decency, and Ceremonies. 

Mrs. Lo. And will our Confciences be decent too ? 
Oh ! Marriage Bonds are not like other Bonds, 
Seal’d but with Wax, 

Pol Or elfe you won’d be Wax, 
Soft melting Wax, and yield to my fttipreftion. 
Is it not fo ? oh ! come thou fweeted Creature, 

That 
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That ever grac’d the Earth, or bleft a Lover, 
Make me more bleft, than e’re was Man iii love ; 
For never Mortal lov’d as I do now. 
See yonder gentle yielding Bed invites * 
The Curtains wave to us, the Air Teems fenfible 
Of haftning Blifs, and dances round the Room. 

Mrs. Lo. You give me very great offence— be gone. 
Pol. I cannot go, I can as eafily tear 

A Star from Heaven, as my felf from you. 
Mrs. Lo. When you have gain’d your ends, you’l (bon be gone. 

Lovehaftens, like a wanton Summer Bird 
To Foreign Lands, when once hot Weather’s over; 
And heat in Love goes quickly after Harveft. 
When I’ve loft my Honour, you’ 1 believe 
I’ve loft my Beauty too * the Charms of W omen 
Vanifli like Fairies,when approach’d too near. 
Then go, or you and I (hall part for ever. 

Pol. Madam, I cannot part with you, nor will. 
Till I’m the happieft Man in the whole World. 

Mrs.Lfl. Is’t poflible ? what do you think lam? 
Pol. I have no time to think, no power to think. 

My ravifh’d Soul is gone out O’ my Head 
Into my Heart, my Veins; I’ve loft all thinking. 

Mrs. Lo. Be gone, or you’l undo your felf and me ^ 

Camilla will be here immediately. 
Pol. Well, let her come, fhe’i think you are at Prayers. 
Mrs.La. What (hall I do with him > I’m yielding! yielding. (Afid?. 

I will not run the danger for the World, 
And flie’l be here in half an hour at moft. 

Pol. A noble fpace o’ time! ’tis not enough 
To raife my Joys To high, as I defire, 
But I3 at lead, may lay a good Foundation. 
That I’m refolv’d to do. 
Come, come, My Dear! I’ve got thy Beauteous Body 
Into my Cuftody-Now e’re we part 

Pie ftninfor all the Debts thou 07v\l my Heart. (Ex, 

lie pulls her off the Stage, and bolts the Door ; Then Enlfr Lionel* 

Uo. Oh! dear / dear! what have I Teen and heard ? 
Shall I difturb ’em ? I’ve a mind to do’t. 
I envy ’em- I will-no, ’twill be pity ; 
I would be loath to be ferv’d fo my felf. 

F 1 
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I am pofliflor of a Myftery, 
And Pie make Money outsail Trades do. 
Pie let my Lady know I underftand her. 
And make her glad, ifl will be her Lady; 
Which I’le not be, unlefs flie pays me well; 
And with a good reafon too, for to a Woman 
It is a horrid pain to hold her Tongue *? 
And I muft bear the torment a great while,. 
That I (hall very dearly earn the Money. 
Oh / dear/ dear I here Gomes Madam CamiH*. 
What will become o’ my Lady now ? for fee won’t be 
Kept from hen He ha’#$ partner in my Myftery, 
For fear o’ fpoiling the profit of it elfe I wou’d not 
Care what became of my fcurvy Lady. 

Enter Camilla* 

Cam. Your Servant Mrs. Lionel! y I ha* difpatch’d my bufinefs at 
home, and come to lie with yonr Lady. 

Lio* She’sdifpatching a little bufinefstoo, Madam; fee’l be ready 
to wait upon you prefently. 

Oh ! what a bafe Office do I take upon my felf? 
He fee my Lady whip’d, before l keep her 
Stinking Counfel.- (Afide• 
Madam you may go in, if you pleafe!-► 
-—Noy Madam, if you pleafe, let it alone. 

Cam. Heigh ! heigh! what ails the foolifh Creature ? (Afufte 
Yes, Mrs. Lionel, Tie go in ; your Lady keeps nothing from me. 
Ha ! the Door’s feut! and 1 hear a bufle within ! Is any body with 
your Lady ? 

Lio. Yes, Madam I-no, no, Madam. 
Cam. She’s fudled, I think. (Afide. 
Lio. Pm not expert at thefe bufinefles. I (hall betray all; Pie be 

gone. Oh! fie, upon me! for undertaking this bafe Office. 
(Afidi.) (Ex* 

Cam. What means this confufion ? and in the Chamber 
I hear whifpering— Jiftens—>and a Mans Voice4— 
Pm ftricken to the heart, ’tis Polidoty 

As fore as I am here, this tempting Man 
Has, in my ablence, ruin’d Mrs. Lovely. 

’Tis fo! ’tis fo 1 for now 1 hear him plain. 
©h ! Woman i Woman ! what a thing is Woman ? 
1 fwear I am afham’d I am a Woman. 
He row^e’cna—-Madan*—-I am come, Pm comel 

A 
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A Door crcakes-1 will fee who gets oat. 
’ris Tolidoty he has undone us both ; 
Ruin’d her Honour, and has broke my Heart. 

Enter Mrs, Lovely* 

Mis. Lo. I hope in Heaven Ihe has not overheard u<. 
Cam. Oh! You vile horrid Woman! 
Mrs. Lo. I’m difcover’d 

I’ll kill my felf-—Afide—-What do you mean by this ? 
Cam. Pray, What did Mr, Polidor with you ? 
Mrs. Lo. How / Mr. Po-Po —Tolidor—- 
Cam. Mr. Po— Po—Tolidor. (She Mimickj her) How you Stammer, 

Your Sin’s fo very young, i: can’t fpeak plain. 
Mrs.Lo. Oh! It is true, he got into my Chamber-— 

And fo—but--but-but--I’ll tell you. 
Cam. But—<—but-but-™ 

You wou’d fain tell a Flam if you cou'd fpeak 
Your blufhing Brow is the only part about you, 
Has any Modefty or Truth in it. 
That blazing Beacon openly confeffes. 
The Enemy has been upon the Coaft. 

Mrs. Lo. What ? you believe I’ve got the Lover from you, 
And, in Revenge, defign to Waft my Honour. 
Hark you-if you do-I’ll ftab you-• 

Cam. Stab me ! 
Mrs. Lo. Stab you. 
Cam. Here’s a Virago! Are you fuch a Woman ? 

Kay, then I think* I’m bound in Confcience 
To give the World a publick Warning of you. 
Ml Print you, Publifh you in the Gazette, 

Mrs. Lo. Will you ? 
Cam. I will. 
Mrs. Lo. ’Tis well-you’il publifh Falihoods, 

To pleafe your Malice, Envy, and Revenge, 
Is that your San&ity ? I find your Heart 
Has many Motions, as fome Watches have ; 
For you have Love, and Piety, and Malice ; 
And all thefe Motions hinder one another. 
You are impotent and falfe in all of ’em ; 
So are the Hearts of ali the Saints I know. 
They’r the worft kind of Hearts, they ne’re go right; 
They’r neither true to Wickednefs, or Goodnefs. 
Vertuous they are by halves, they do not love it: 
In Sin they wou’d be dabling, and they dare not; 
And then their Envy wwd bark others from it. 

F 1 Cam, 
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Cam. You are fincerely and compleatly Wicked •, ) 

I have more Proofs on’c, Madam, than you think. 
For lhame, for fhame, perfift not thus in Sin : 
Repent, or I will make you an Example. 

Mrs. ho. Oh / (he will ruine me, I mull fubmit. (Afide. 
Thefe Saints will fuffer no Sin but their own. 
Oh, Madam ! I confefs Fve been furpriz’d 
By wicked Polidor •, he forc’d himfelf 
Into my Chamber, and he wou’d not leave me 
Till he had ruin’d me. Oh,fpareme! fpare me ! 
I promife you, I will not fpare my felf; 
I’ll live in everlafting Grief and Shame : 
I’ll never fee wicked Polidor again, 
Nor any thing on Earth-I’ll weep my Eyes out. 

Cam. Oh, Madam ! now y’are growing worth my Pity » 
Continue thus, I will not only fpare you. 
But love you, love you dearly as a Sifter > 
And I wil do my belt t’eftablifh you 
Firmer than ever, in your Husband’s Love, 
And in Heavens Favour, if my Prayers can do’t. 

Mrj. Lo. Oh, Madamyou are fome Cceleftial Creature, 
Let me adore you. (Kneels to her. 

Cam. Nay this is too much. 

Enter Lionell. 

Lie. Madam, my Mailers come- (J&feahj Snafpingly. 
Mrs. Lo. Oh! How fhe frightens me. 
hiif. A fcurvy Woman *, I can’t fpeak to her, (Afide. 

Nor look on her, with any Patience-- (Ex. 
Mrs. Lo. I’m in ftrange Diforder > 

1 fliall betray my felf. 

Enter Lovely. 

Return’d fo foon? (SbeRnns, and Embraces him. 
My dearell Dear, you pleafe me now indeed. 

Lo. Well, and your Letter pleas’d me very well. 
It was methoughts a kind of Paper Window 
Into your Soul •, and at the opening gave me thebeft Profpeft 
I ever had. You are difcreet and vertuous -7 
But be not dilplea’d with Mr. Polidor \ 
He is a well-bred Man, and courted you 
In Love to me, and Complaifance to you, 
To keep you in good Humor in my Abfence. 
He knows your Sex is lick,when y’are not Courted, 

When 
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When not fmil’d on, you dye like Plants in Shades. 
He has bellow’d his Heart on this fair Lady. 
Madam Camilla, your moll humble Servant. 
1 thank you lor your Kinanefs to my Wife. 
You come, it feems, to bring her a Night-jewel 
To grace her Bofom with ^ 1 mean your felf. 
I’m told, you meant to be her Bed-fellow* 

Cam. Yes, Sir j but you have brought her in your felf, abetter 
Jewel. 

Lo. Oh ! your Servant, Madam. 
Upon my Confidence (he's in Love with me. 
And for my Sake, pays Vilics to my Wife. (Jfide. 
Dear Folidor—-— ^ 

Enter Polidor. 

Pol. Dear Lovely! 
Cam. Oh, falfe Man 1-—■ (Afide. 
Lo. You Rogue, you have been tampering with my Wife, 

(Aftd? to Pol 
Pol. You have put me on a fine piece o’ Buflnefs. (Afidc to Lo. 
Lo. Poor Folidor I Halt thou been bafled ? Ha! 

I’ve had a Letter from my Wire worth Gold. 
Poor Snake / How out o’ Countenance thou art. 
Methinks, a forward Fellow, that attempts 
To make a Man a Cuckold, and fails in it, 
Is more ridiculous than any Cuckold. 
’Egad, methinks thou art my Cuckold now, ha, ha. 

Pel. So you reward me well for all my Service. 
Lo. Oh thank thee a thoufand times ; and do thou Marry, 

1’Je do thee as much kindncfs, with thy Wife. 
Pol. I thank you, Sir ; I lhall not trouble you. 
Lo. But one word more j was my Wife true to me 

From Conference, Duty, and fuch Vulgar things ? 
Or from the value, which fhe has for me ? 

Pol. 1 will not tell you, it will make you vain. 
Lo. Enough, I’m happy / —— now lie reconcile 

My Wife and thee. 
Pol, I am aPnam’d to look on her. 
Lo. Alas! poor Rogue ! come hither, Mrs. Lovely, 

1 much commend your watchfulnefs and care 
Of your dear Honour ; but don’t fear this Gentleman, 
He’s your n^ar Coufin. 

Mrs. Lo. He is sot my Coufin-— 
He may be yours. 

Lo. He’s Kin to both of us: 
That is to fay3 he is of our Proud Strain, 
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And has, like us, exquifite fenfe of Honour. 
Look, if (he does not turn away from him. 
Not only in fcorn of him, but my Commands. 
Thefe Vertuous Women are fo infolent. 
Embf^ee her Tolidor. 

Tel. I dare not do’fc. 
Lo. The Devil’s in you both. 
Tol. Well, don’t be angry* 

Your humble Servant, Madam. 
Mrs. Lo. Sir, your Servant. 

You 1 pardon me, I did not underftand you. 
Lo. No, you’r a Goofe •, and cackle, (do you hear ?) 

When any Man but he, affaults your Capitol. 
He’s half my felf \ there’s but one Soul between us, 
And fo we two together make one Husband. 
Therefore be kind to him, as half your Husband. 
And you commit Adult’ry, Tolidor, 
If, whilft fhe lives, you lie with other Women, 
Now keep together, I will to this Lady. 
Sweet, Macjam, (hall we enjoy your Company 
For half.an hour ? 

Cam. Sir, I’m at your Command. 
He ftay to rattle this fal(e Tolidor~ 

Lo. Thanks, deareft Creatures *, and I'm yours, I fwear. 
I’m ftrangely fortunate with all the Fair. (E*% 

ACT 
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ACT. IV. Sceney Covent-Garden. 

Enter Sir John Shittlecocke. 

Sir Job. Ad, I can’t go to Bed till I’ve taken a turn before this 
Vj Houfe. Pox on me for a Fool, I’ll go home. Pox, gad, 

I can’t f pox !-1 muft walk here. That I Ihou’d be in Love with 
three Beauties at once ! and, gad, I am. I don’t know which I love 
heft, Mrs. Lovely, Mrs. Siftly, or Mrs. Lionell. They are three fweet 
Creatures, and make this Houfe to me, a Sweet Houfe. The Doors are 
Sweet Wood, the Bricks are Sweet Pafte, the Mortar is Amber-Greece, 
and the Stones are Sugar-Candy.-"Gad, they are. 

Enter Thornback. 

Th. ’Tis now about Eleven o’ Clock, the time Mrs. Lionell appointed 
me. How now ? Who walks before the Door ? 

Sir Job. Methinks all the three pretty Rogues fee me, and watch to 
Heal out to me. And firH Mrs. Stftly creeps out. Dear Madam.-- 

[He embraces a Poft. 
' Th. ’Pis Shittlecock, and he has got a Madam with him.--He’s 
Killing. He makes my Mouth water. Who is fhe? Oh! foppi/h 
Rogue ! he’s . killing a PoH. And ’tis a kind PoH, it denies him no¬ 
thing.’-Ha! ha ! 

Sir Job. Dear Soul-[He hugs the Poft, then fpeaks in a Woman1 s 
Toned] Well, I did Heal out to bid you good night, Sir John. Good 
night-good night-£He fpeaks for himfelf.] What fo foon my Love? 
[Now in a Woman!s Tone.] 1 muH, I muft, good night--—good 
night-[Now for himfelf.] Goodnight, dear Sijfee. 

Th. Was ever fuch a Coxcomb ? I dare not tell tjiis, it will refleft 
upon all Beaus, and I am loath to foul my own Neft; which is too foul 
already. Many of us Beaus are fuch odious Rogues, ’tis pity our Fathers 
had not been Married to Pofts. 

Sir Job. Now methinks Hately Madam Lovely conies to me, like a 
Penns out of a Sea darknefs. 1 

Th. From what hedge did this Giplie Heal that rag o’ Wit ? There’s 
no laying'any Wit abroad, fome Rogue or another pilfers it. 

Sir Job. This, Madam, is a high Glory indeed. [He J'peaks in a Wo* 
marts Tone!] I faw you at the Door, Sir John, and cou’d not but Ihew 
you a little pity: [He fpeaks for himfelf] Oh! Madam, you do me a 
great Honour *, and vour Favours are not thrown away on an ungrateful 
Dog. Egad--I Love and Honour your Ladyfhip above all things. 

G Th. Oh! 
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Th. Oh! how he Loves and Honours his Lady Poll? truly it dc- 

ferves Honour, more than many that have it. 
Sir Jofr. Going already, Madam? Oh! Madam! Pox!-[In a 

Woman's Tom.3 I mufo I muft, Sir John, good night, good night. [For 
himfelf:] Well, dear Soul, good night. 

Th. Oh! Mrs. IAone.ll! arc you come ? So now the Poll is Mrs. Lio¬ 
nel? This Poll will have as many Chrillian Names, as fome foreign 
Frinccfles have. 

Sir Job. I thought you had been in Love with Tbomeback, Mrs. 
Li owl 1. -a 

Th. Ha ! the Rogue Names me. 
Sir Job. [In a Woman's Tone.3 In Love with Mr. Tborncbach, Sir 

John* and have you P my Eye ? You cannot think I have fo little judg¬ 
ment. You are the handfomeft Man in England, and he’s the uglielL 
I fwear he turns my Stomach. 

Th. Does he fo ? ■——— [He goes to Sir John* 
Sir Job. Thor neb ack! Pm catch’d in my Foppery. [Afiide. 
Th. You are a conceited Fellow, Sbittlecock, and your Poll is a lying 

Bitch. I cou’d find i’ my heart to fet your Head where your Heels are, 
and then I Ihou’d turn your Stomach in good earneft. 

Sir John. How fhall I bring my felt off? [Ajide.^ You think you 
have catch’d me making a Fool o’ my felf,--—oh? pox ! you are mi- 
itaken, I faw you--pox.-— - 

Th. No, thou didfb not make, a Fool 0’thy felf. Nature made a; 
Fool o5 thee, and when (he gave thee being,, prefented thee wTith a Cox¬ 
comb : Wou’dihe were lefs bountiful o’ thofe Prefents ; we abound 
with ’em. 

Sir Job. Well, you ha’ Wit* Tom. Where does it lye,, in your 
round back, Tom ? hum,. Tom. 

Th. No—Tom Ninny, my Head is better than my Back, and Pm 
forry for it. What prefers a Man to a great Lady ?. A good back. What 
makes a weak headed Fellow in favour with a great Man? A good back 
to bear Affronts,, and all the fhame of his Mailer’s Rogueries. If I de¬ 
fied advancement,. I wou’d wifh my felf a good back, and be content 
no part o’ my Head were llrong,. but my Forehead j I wou’d have that 
be ail o' Brafs. But come, Sir, you fay I.turn Mrs. Lionel?s Stomach.— 
you ihall fee, if that be true, prefcntly.. Mrs. Lionell! Mrs.Lionell l 

Enter Mrs. Lovely,. to the Balcony,. 

Mrs. Lo. Some body in the Street calls Lionell.. 
Th. She’s come into the Balcony, now. Sir. 
Sir Job. Gad, ffic.is^ to what purpofe fhou’d a Man be handfome, 

when fueh ugly Fellows get fine. Women ?. ['\Afitde: 
Th. Mrs. Lionell. 
Mrs, Lo. Well. 
TK b {1)31 Droud fantastical Jilt, thy Lady, i’ Bed ? 

Mrs. Lo. 
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Mrs.Lo. I come out it feemsto have my Pifture drawn. Pilpay 
the Painter, [ Afide.] She’s juft gone to Bed. 

Th. That’s well. And is (he beginning to fpih a Kap, the only 
Hufwiiry (he’s good for ? 

Mrs. Lo. She’s about it. 
Th. May (lie fpin Sleep ftrong as a Cable, that may bind her Con¬ 

founded Body to her good Behaviour ? Whilft I enjoy thy fweet one, 
Wo’t t’ou come down to me ? 

Mrs. Lo. Go to the other Door, I’ll come, or fend. 
Th. Sweet Rogue/ now Sbittlecock, do I turn Stomachs ? 
Sir Job. Was ever fuch a lucky ugly Fellow ? I fhatl turn Witch 

with Envy. I xnuft fee wliat they do- *££*< 

Enter a Servant, to the Balcony. 
Mrs. Lo. Jaw. 
Jane. Madam. . 4 
Mrs. Lo. A couple of Fops follow Lionet to delude her, they are at 

the back Door. They are Beausy and love Wallies 9 give ’em a waCh of 
clean Water. They’ll think it fomething woffe, fo I wou’d have 
’em. lEx. 

£[Water is flung down within the Scenes, and Thomeback, and 
Sir John Shittlecock return dabled.3 

Sir Job. Oh ! Pox! in what a pickle am I >--Pox! 
Th. Oh ! th5 impudent nafty Sow ! t^hat does Ihe do this for ? 
Sir Job. You don’t turn Stomachs, Thorneback ? You are fo lucky with 

the Ladies. Pox o’ your luck, and me for following you. Pox! 
Th. I’ll break all their Windows, if I can have Stones for Love, or 

Money, l’iI pelt their Reputations too. \ 
f Th. goes in, and breaks Windows. Tlxit enters, retreating from 

Lovely, and Polidor.] 
Lo. What Rafcal breaks my Windows ? 
Th. What nafty Strumpet flings Pots out o’ Windows? 
Lo. How! then, Sir, I beg^ your pardon. I’ll turn my Corre&ion 

another way, and make you fome amends. Ho there! a Light. 
Th. No matter for a Light, we are not proud of our Perfons. 
Sir Job. We’ll ha’ no Light-Pox. 

Enter Mrs. Lovely, Cecilia, Camilla, Liohell, and Servants 
with Lights. 

i> 

Lo. Who’s this? Tom. Thor neb ack ? 
Th. I was Torti. Tbornebach. I don’t know what I am now ; * 

Piekleherrir»£, 1 think. I’de be loath to meet with a hungry 
Sfaman. 

Pol. Who’s this Gentleman ? 
Sir Job. No matter-pox!—-* 
Pol. Oh! ’tis Sir John ShittleCock. 

G 2 Ce. 
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Ce. Sir John! 
Lio. And my Squire ?-. 
Ce. Our Lovers, Lionell. 
Lio. Mum. 
Lo. Who play’d this fluttifh trick with thefe Gentlemen ? 
Th. Your fluttifh Maid there, Lionell. 
/Jo. Who, I ? This Lady’s my Witnefs, ’twas not I. 

■Cam. No, Mrs. Lionell was with me, when the Water was flung oul 
o’ the Window ; we heard it, when it went. 

Th. Ha! I’m glad to hear that; 1 love the Fool. Who fpoke to me 
from the Balcony ? not the Devil, fure! he deals in Fire, not in Wa¬ 
ter.-XAfidt.2 Some in your Houfe have a vile infirmity, they can¬ 
not hold their water. Pray let ’em fend it to Doftors, not to Gentlemen. 

Lo. Gentlemen, I’ll enquire into this Matter, and if I find the Guilty 
Perfbn, you fhall have fatisfadtion. 

Mrs. Lo. I am the guilty Perfon. I was in the Balcony, and heard Men 
calling to my Maids, to entice ’em out. I muft not have my Maids 
ruin’d, and my Houfe diflionour’d. So to keep my young Fruit from 
being fpoiPd, I ftrove to walh away Caterpillars ; I’m forry that Name, 
Gentlemen, fhou’d belong to you. 

Lo. Nay, Gentlemen, if you be Lovers, you mufl* be willing to fwim 
through a Hdlefpont.—— 

Th. Of Eflence of Slut ? The Devil fhall have my Miftrefs firft. 
Mrs. Lo. ’TVas clean Water, I’ll allure you, Gentlemen ; and I hope 

has quench’d your unlawful Flames. 
Lo. I’m fovry for your Misfortune, Gentlemen. Good night to 

you. ££&. Lo. Mrs. Lo. Pol. Cam. 
Lio. Squire! Squire/ 
Ce. Sir John! Sir John ! 
Sir Job. Who ? Madam Sijlly ? 
Th. Mrs. Lionel!. 
Lio. You betray’d all to my Lady. She talk’d with you in the Bal¬ 

cony. 
Th. Thy Lady envies thy Intrigue with me; and is enrag’d becaufe I 

won’t Court her. She might ha’ Pent me a better Billet Doux. I am 
mollified: I will go home, and be dulcified; and then give thee another 
vifit, out o’ malice to her. CE*. 

Lio. Do, dear Squire. fEx*. 
Ce. Oh! You pitiful Man; Court Servants ? And kifs Servants ? 
Sir Job. Has Mrs. Lionell told you then? A blabbing, bragging Huffy! 
Ce. She does not brag, flic’s not fo proud of yon. She laughs at yon, 

and throws you df for Mr. Thorneback ; and will I accept a Chamber- 
Maids caft Love!? No fuch matter. When you Courted my Sifter, 
I cryed my EyesWt; (like a Fool as I was.) For file’s a Gentlewo¬ 
man, and a Gentleman may be in Love with a Gentlewoman ; but now 
I defpife you. And well I may, every body does fo. Lionell fays you 
are filly ; and my Sifter fays, you are filly and ugly too. 

Sir Job. 
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Sir Job. Does fhe fo ? Gad, wou’d lhe were a Man. 
Ce. Well, for my part, I begin to be of her mind; I don’t like you 

now. C Exit. 
Sir Jo. Gad ! I’ll kill my felf.--I’ll fee her hang’d firft. I am ugly 

it feems. They lye againft their own Confidences, they don’t think it. I 
can forgive any thing rather than that. I value nothing like handfome- 
nefs. I don’t envy the greateft Wit, or Souldier, or Prince in the 
World, if he ben’t handfome. And Gad I’ll be handfome, or it ihall 
colt me five hundred Pounds. I know fome young Fellows that have 
rare Walhes, and Paint and Pafte, to put on their Faces a nights, that 
make ’em look as fair as any Waxen Babies. I’ll go and get fome o' 
their Pafte to night, and fome o’ their Wallies to Morrow, and make 
Miftrefs Sftly ready to die for me; and then I’ll marry a Kitchen 
Wench. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E, a Room. 

Enter Mrs. Lovely and Camilla. 

Mrs! Lo. Oh ! Madam ! I’m lincerely forrowful: 
From this fad hour, I’ll change my courfe of life ; 
Throw off my Vanities and vain Society, 
And get acquainted with fome good Divine. 

Cam. Pray have a care it ben’t a young Divine : 
For fome o’ them are very dangerous Men. 

Mrs. Lo. No, I’ll feek out fome-ancient grave Divines. 
Cam. They will not care to be acquainted with you, 

Unlefs you have an intereft at Court. 
Get an acquaintance. Madam, with Religion. 

Mrs. Lo. Madam, I will : Oh ! Dear ! here comes my Husband. 
I am as fearful of him, as a Criminal 
Is of a Judge \ when ever he is with me, 
Methinks ’tis SelFions time, and 1 in a trying. 
And I am forc’d to fawn moft ihamefully. 
Never was Woman humbled as I am. 

Cam. Oh! Madam ! Madam ! you have been too humble. 

Enter Lovely and Polidor. 

Mrs. Lo. My Dear! my Dear ! give me a thoufand Kilfes* 
Lo. A thoufand Kiffes! that’s as if a Beggar 

Shou’d ask a thoufand Guiney’s. Is the Art 
Of Killing fail’d ? that Kilfes are fo cheap? 
A Grecian Courtefan once gave a Youth 
Two Talents for a Kifs; now I believe 
The Modern Kiffes equal the Antique. 

Cam. 
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Cam. Away, you Wretch. to Pol 
Pol. I am more innocent ^Afidc to Cam. 

Than you believe. 
Cam. Sir, I know what you arc. 
Li. l.ogk, look, Camilla cannot fuffer Petidoi-. 

That Handfom fellow has no luck with Women. 
Mrs. Lo. Who can be minded. Dear, when you arc by ? 
Lo. So ! Bow you flatter ? 
Mrs. Lo. Who can flatter thee ? 

Speak things too fine, of one fo fuperfine 
As thou art? 

Lo. Superfine ! Pox' t thou haft borrowed 
That Flattery out of a Pack of Cards. 
Card-makers give their Cards that Complement. 
What doft thou take me for a Knave o’ Diamonds ? 

Mrs. Lo. I cannot tell thee the fine tilings I think of thee. 
Madam Camilla, look on Mr. Lovely. 
Pray Madam has he not a fine turn’d mouth ? 

Cam. Madam, I never mind Gentlemens mouths: 
They may turn Eaft, Weft, North or South, forme. 

tLovely goes to Polidor,and talks aftde with him. 
Lo. She’s (harp. Hcark,Po//Wor, thou’rt very unlucky. 

Thou canlt not get my Wife j but, o’ my Confidence, 
I’ve got thy beautiful Camilla from thee. 
She is unealie under thy addrefles. 
But fliers difplca’d with me for not addrefilng. 
She woivd not own I had a well turn’d mouth, 
Becaufe it was not turn’d to her in flattery. 
Now that is a wrong way of making Love, 
For it makes Women love themfclves, not us. 
Makes us their Conqueft: I wou’d make them mine. 
By fhewing my Perfections, and not theirs. 
My way of making love, is taking care 
That all my looks and motions have a charm. 

Pol. So, then you kill in fdencc, like White-powder. 
Lo. Yon may talk what you will of Wit and Courtihip, 

A Graceful Body is the dead-weight in Love. 
A Lady once had a great pafiion for me. 
Before fhe faw my face. 

Pol. Report had charm’d her. 
Lo. Report! She fell in love with my Back-fide. 

She took me in pieces as I walk’d before her $ 
And read a Lecture upon every part o’ me. 
Upon my Shoulders, on my Legs, my Calves: 
Some fine forehanded Beaus are ill behind. 
I’m well both ways. 

Pol. D’ye ne’re make Love in words ? 
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Xj). Yes, but I puti on Loxre with negligence. 

Give it a manly air, which av/es the Women. 
Now you make love with paflion and formality ; 
E’gad, thou may’ft as w ell make Love in Buckran^ 
I bear down Womens hearts by over-topping ’em. 
So the lead: favour from me feems a Miracle. 
Now I will ftrangely charm your Saint Camilla, 
I will prefent her with a Puppy-dog. 
Madam, I thought of you, the other day, 
A charming Female Grey-hound, with fine Limbs, 
Small as a Spiders, you may thread a Needle with ’em, 
(Belonging td a Lady of my acquaintance) 
Is brought to Bed of Puppies, and all Beaus. 
I humbly beg’d the honour of a Puppy, 
Intending to prefent you with it, Madam. 

Cam. ^ Oh ! Sir, your Servant. 
Lo. To confefs the truth, 

I bought it with the promife of a Song, 
I’ll make the Song, and then fend for the Puppy. 

Cam. Oh, Madam, I am in your Husband’s favour. 
Mrs. ho. Oh ! I am troubled for my Husband’s folly. £.Aftdte 

I wou’d feign love him, and he will not let me. 
Cam. Well, Madam, I’ll accept your Husband’s Prefent, 

I will ftep home only for half an hour, 
And then return. 

Mrs. Lo. Madam, your humble Servant. 
Cam. Now will I watch thefe two. [She bides between the Scenes, 
Pol. My Dear ! my Dear ! 
Cam. So, he is at his wickednefs again. 
Pol. I’ve fo long failed from thofe luicious Lips, 

I’m eager to devour thee-Come away, 
I’ll play the Tyger with thee. 

Mrs. Lo. No, I’ve done 
With thefe bafe things. 

Pol. Done : Y’ave but juft begun. 
You are but enter’d in this Dancing-School \ 
You have not yet gone over half your Dances. 

Mrs. Lo. Out, out upon you j you have made me hate 
You, and my felf \ I cannot Ihew my face. 

Pol. I’le cover it with mine. 
Mrs. Lo. You Ihall not. Sir. 
Pol. I care not what you fay : I have no ears for you: 

But I have Eyes, and Lips, and Arms for you. 
Mrs. Lo. I find you have no Ears for Confcience. 
jPol. P’fhaw 1 Confcience ^ do not talk to me of Gpnfcience. 

If this be very bad, Heaven help the Fair } 
They are all tempted, and ’tis odds they fall 

Do 
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Do you believe no Women go to Heaven, . a 3 

But they that have the Devil in their faces? 
Mrs. Lo. IM rather have the Devil in my face. 

Than in my heart, as you have. - • - ) 
Pol. I perceive 

Your Saint Camilla has been fpoiling you. 
Mrs. Lo. She has been mending me, but cannot make me 

So excellent a Woman as her felf. 
Pol. She is no Woman, fhe is a Church-Monument, 

A Pi&ure of Virginity in Marble. 
Mrs. Lo. She is a Cherubim in flefh and blood. 
Pol. She’s not all flelh, fh’as kept fo many Lents 

Till (he’s aFifh. 
Cam. Oh brave/ £Afide. 
Pol. A very Mermaid. 

And, Mermaid-like, brings tempefls where fhe comes. 
In (hort, don’t ftrive with me, you (hall not go ; 
You cannot go.-Y’ve not the heart to do’t.—— 
I’ll venture you.--■■—Gad, but I wo’ not though. 
Now I confider on’t--—I don’t know what 
The Devil may put into your head—-Along- 

Mrs. Lo. Releafe me, or I fwear I will call out. 
Pol. You wo’ not do’t-Nay more, yGu cannot do’t. 
Mrs. Lo. D’ye think I am fo fond ? Who’s there ? who’s there ? 
Pol. Who’s there ? who’s there ? (Mimiques her) you fqueak 

So like a Moufe,-the Cats will catch you ^ come out o’ their way. 
Mrs. Lo. What ailes me that I cannot ftrive with him ? [\Afide. 

[As lx is fulling her Camilla enters. 
Cam. So Madam ! I’m return’d again. 
Pol. Undone! 

Your Servant, Madam. 
Cam. Why d’ye fpeak to me ? 

I am a Fifh. 
Pol. Oh ! Madam if you were, 

l fhou’d be glad to be a Fifhmonger. 
Cam. His Falfhood wounds me deeply——but I fcorn 

To let him fee it} I will feem to flight it. 
Your Servant, Sir,—Pray Sir, how does your Brother ? 

Pol. My Brother, Madam! 
Cam. Yes, the Gentleman 

Who did me th’ honour to addrefs to me ? 
Your Faces are fo like you may be Twins, 
But in all other things you are fo different, 
I’m forry for it •, you very much difgrace him. 

Pol. Pardon me,Madam* I’ve many Brethren,but they’re all like me 
Poor finfullilortalsj We are Sons of Adamy 

[Afide. 

[ Afide c 

And 
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And he ne’re got much honour by his Sons. * 
If there be any perfeft man amongft us, 
His Mother fhou’d be quettion’d how flie had him *, 
For he was not begotten by a Man * 
And therefore he difparages his Houfe. 

Cam. You think the fame, no doubt, of all the Sifters ? 
Pol. No, Madam :-What Purgation do I fuffer ? C A fide. 
Mrs: Lo. No, Sir-, the worft of us, and I am one. 

Are not by Nature fo corrupt as Men. 
If we be bad, their Arts have made us fo. 
The high Profeffions which you made of Vertue 
And Honour ruin’d me \ if I had known you 
I wou’d have fhunn’d you, I abhor leud men. 

Pol. Madam, I know you do. 
Cam. I’ll Witnefs for her, 

She is not eafily drawn to wickednefs. 
I faw and heard, how ihe refitted you. 
Such a delign no doubt you had on me. 
Therefore I will avoid you like the Devil. 

Mrs. Lo. And fo will I: Pray, Sir, come here no more, 
Cam. Never fpeak to me again. 
Mrs. Lo. No, nor to me. 
Pol. So! fo! my Love is in a fine condition. 

This ’tis to have two Mittreffes at once. 
’Tis failing in a Velfel with two Keels * 
Two Holds will never joyn well, ’tis odds they fplit. 
And fuch a rifque why fhou’d a Merchant run ? 
For where’s the Man has Freight enough for one ? 

Cam. Now, Madam, I will take my leave of you, 
Mrs. Lo. Shall I wait on you, Madam ? 
Cam. By no means. 

Well, Madam, I have hope, in little time. 
To fee you fam’d for Piety, and Goodnefs. 
A Limb by being broke gets ftrength, they fay. 
If fet with Art} fo broken Vertue may. 

Mrs. Lo. Ah! wou’d to Heaven I did not need th’ Experiment. 

Enter Lionel 1. 
Lio. I thought I heard my Lady in fome forrow. ^Afidu 
Mrs. Lo. Begone. 
Lio. Begone ? I wo’not be fo fnap’d. 
Mrs. Lo. You won’t,Huffy ? 
Lio. I won’t be Hulfyed neither. 
Mrs. Lo. Is’t pofllble ? Why Miftrefs, what are you ? 
Lio. Madam, Pm vertuous-, I wou’d you were fo. 

I know what you have done with Mr. Polidor. 
Ay* Madam, and my Matter fhall know too. 

H Airs. 
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Mrs. Lo. Oh ! mercy on me ! this is worft of all. 
Come back, come back, upon your life I charge you. 
What do you know ? 

Lio. Shed kill me-'Afide*——Nothing-Nothing- 
I am a Prating Fool, a fawcy Goilip. 
Your Ladyihip is a modeft vertuous Lady. 
1 only few a rude Beau of a Fellow, 
That wou’d ha’ mumbled you, if you’d ha? let him 
But you behav’d your felf as handfomly 
As e’re I faw a Lady, in your circumfhnces } 
Till the bafe Man at length o’re-mafter’d you. 

Mrs. Lo. I’m an undone, loft Woman: Heaven and Grace 
Abandon’d me, and now my Honour’s gone. 
Begone, and ufe me as ill as I deferve. 

Lio. I ufe you ill, dear Madam / Heaven forbid. 
Though you have been very fevere to me, 
I have had always a great Love for you. 
And now Fm very ferry for your Circumftances. ^ 
How came your Ladyihip to do this thing ? 

Mrs. Lo. Oh ! ask no Queftions, bury the foul Story. 
Lio. Indeed I wonder how he work’d upon you } 

For, Madam, you are vertuous in your nature. 
But any one may be o’re-taken once. 
Well, Madam, I’ll be faithful to your Ladyihip. 

Mrs. Lo. Then I’ll be kind to thee \ preferve my Honour, 
And, if thou wo’t, take all my other Jewels. 

Lio. Thefe Tears are Jewels, and become you fweetiy. 
Well, there’s a rich old Spark comes after me. 
And I believe dehgning fcurvy matters} 
But he fhall find I am a vertuous Maid. * * 
What e’re he thinks, I’m only kind to him. 
To try if 1 can fool him into Marriage. 
And, Madam, won’t you lend a helping hand ? 

Mrs. Lo. My Hand! my Purfe! I’ll give thee a good Fortune. 
Lio. Thank you, good Madam. [Enter a Servant. 
Ser. Mrs. Lionell, 

Here is a Gentleman wou’d fpeak with you. [Exit. 
Lio. Oh ! I believe ’tis my old fufty Spark. [Exit. 
Mrs. Lo. So, I’m become a Vafial to my Servant. 

Farewell intriguing, and come happy vertue, 
There’s no true peace, or plealure but in thee. 
I’ll break with Polidor, but do’t (if pofiible) 
So gently, that the breach may make no noife. 

Enter Lionell. 
Lio. Oh! Madam! my Lover, Squire Thornback^ is come 

To fee me} and my Room is full o’ Company. 
I don?t know where to put him j Pray will you lock 
Him up in your Clofet. Mrs. 
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Mrs.Lo. So, I have got an Honourable Funftion. [Afide. 
Lio. Squire ! Squire ! come hither. Squire ! [Enter Thornback. 

Here, Madam •, Lock him up a while; I’ll do as much for you. 
Stay there,Squire; I’ll come to you prefently. [Exit. 

Mrs. Lo. I mult obey ; Go in, Mr. Thornback. 
Th. How, Madam ? Lock me up in your Clofet ? Love 

And Murder will. out. 
Mrs. Lo. What / thou wo’t be a Lover and a Beau again ? 

Wo’t chufe the only part thou art not fit for ? 
Th. Now ihe is at her tricks again. 
Mrs. Lo. Thou feem’ft made for a Souldier; go to the Wars, 

There thou may’It get Honour ; and if thou Ihould’It 
Lofe thy Nofe, or a Jaw ; thou’dft be as much 
A Beauts thou art now. 

Th. Gad—• I cou’d beat her. [Afide. 
Mrs. Lo. If thou fhould’il lofe a Jaw, thou might’ll have one from an 

Afs, as good as thy own ; and if thy Nofe, a Goldfmith wouM make 
thee a better, and as natural to thee as thy Complexion \ for that’s none 
of thy own; thou art Fainted. 

Th. Fainted ! 
Mrs. Lo. Yes, Painted. 
Th. Gad, fo I am ; and well Fainted too, howe’re fne comes to 

know it. [Afide. 
Mrs. Lo. Let my Handkerchief examine thy Face, if thou dar’It 
Th. Gad, I dare not. [Afidefi\ Come, Madam, this feeming Ayer- 

lion of yours is Art -and Paint: wou’d you lock me up in your Clofet, if 
you did not reckon me among your Sweet-meats ? 

Mrs. Lo. Sweet-meats ! 
Th. Yes, Madam ; I don’t think you e’re laid up Conferve o’ Rofes 

for your Pdaid, and Conferve o’ Man is more lufeious. 
Mrs. Lo. A Man ! thou art rather a great Mandrake. I have read of 

a Wife who gave Mandrakes for a Man, never of any that gave a Man 
for a Mandrake 7 as I Ihou’d do, fhou’d I quit my Husband for thee. 

Th. What a prepofterous thing is a Woman ? Every thing moves for¬ 
ward to what it defires, but a Woman and a Crab, and they run back¬ 
wards. Madam, you will make me renounce you. 

Mrs. Lo. Prithee do—Ha ! I fee Poll dor! [Afide. 
Get you in quick ! quick !- 

Th. Oh ! are you complying ?—*- 
[She puts him in/} [Enter Polidor, 

Pol. How, Madam ! put a Man into your Clofet ? 
^/.Lo.So,now he’l rave,and in revenge difhonour me. [Afide.2 A man! 
Pol. A Man—I faw you put him there. 
Mrs.Lo. Well, make no noife—-there is a Reafon for it. 
Pol. Muft you conceal him ? Well, Fil do’t efFeftually. 

I’ll render him eternally invifible, 
If poffible; I’ll mangle him into Atoms. 

H 2 Mrs. 
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Mt$. Lo. Away. 
Pot Stand back! Til fee what you ha’ got, 

Whetjvsr it be a Flower or a Weed, 
Which you-are Stilling in this Limbeck here. 
For I believe he’s in a dropping Sweat. 
Come out here.— £//<?pulls in Th. 
--Mr. Thwmback! Sir, your Servant.—-* 
You are a Happy Man. 

Tb. Well, fo I am,--- 
Happier than many of you Smock-fac’d Fellows. 
Girls may be Liquoriih after ftich white Faces, 
As Kitlings Love to have a lick at Cream * 
But your good Moufers love— 

Pol. Vermine, like thee. WWJ 
Tb. Rail at me, how thou wo’t, I do not care ; 

But (lander not this Lady •, if you do, 
Egad I’ll cut your Wind-Pipe, if I can 7 
And I dare fight, yon know. Madam, your Servant,*—— 
I’ll vindicate your Honour.—— £Ex. 

Pol. With thy Face,. 
For that will do it better than thy Sword. 
Madam ! you banifh’d me, but to make room 
For a new Friend, it feems. 

Mrs. Lo. You do me wrong. 
You have made me a Servant to my Servant: ** 
My Reputation is at her Command, 
And therefore I am forc’d to be at her’s , 
Be her Fool’s Fool, and hide him for her ufe. 
I do not fpeak this to preferve your Love, 
That I call off, but for my Honour’s fake. 
And therefore do not blaft it with the World ; 
For if you do, I will have fuch Revenge, 
That all (hall itartle when they hear me nam’d. 

Pol. Th’art a brave Woman: And, be true or falfe, 
I Love thee. [_He runs to her7 and embraces her. 

Airs. Lo. Oh / thou art a tempting Man ! 
1 never (hall be good, till I am rid of thee. 

Pol. I’ll never part with thee, whilfl: I have Life \ 
For though thy Heart be falfe, thy Beauty’s true: 
Though not a word of Truth comes from thy Mouth, 
I’m fure there’s unfeign’d fweetnefs in thy Lips. 
I will have fome employment in that Treafury. 
If I cannot be Lord Commiflioner, 
I’ll be contented with an under Office, 
Only for Fees, to have one Kifs in twenty. 

Mrs. Lo. How pleafant you can be with Sin, and Shame j 
A fign thou art a hardned Malefaftor. 

Repent, 
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Repent, repent! and leave thy Wickednefs. 
Pol. Ben’t you fo wicked, when the Nation 

Is fetled comfortably, in Cuckolding, 
To make a Schifm in it; a new Diftra&ion. 
All Parties lovingly agree in Cuckolding, 
Thou’t be the only Member o’ thy Church. 
But I believe thou wilt.remain a Sifter 
Of the Great, llniverfal, Primitive Church } 
For Cuckolding is very Ancient. 

Mrs. Lo. Nay, nay, the Sin’s fo Old, ’tis time it dyed } 
It (hall with me, I’ll harbour it no more. 
I’ll feparate from you, we will be two. 

Pol Ay, till we get on a foft Bed again. 
There we’ll again fink fweetly into one. 

Mrs. Lo. No-I’ve fome Confcience ftill, what e’re you think. 
Pol Ay, and fome warm defires, what e’re you think } 

You are fearful of your Honour } have no fear, 
I’ll be as careful of it, as my Life. 
Our private meetings fhall be known to none. 

Mrs. Lo. What! Not to me ? 
Pol Yes, you’ll know fomething of ’em. 
Mrs. Lo. Well, that will be enough to make me wretched : 

No, we will never be thus clofe again. 
Except in Death *, one Grave may lodge us both. 
I fhall defire to fieep with thee in Duft. 

Pol Then I fhall be a fcurvy Bedfellow. 
Mrs. Lo. Till then I am refolv’d to part with thee. £She gees from him. 
Pol And can you do it ? 
Mrs. Lo. You will part with me. 

When you have fated your ill Appetite } 
Perhaps before} fhou’d a Difeafe drink up 
This little Beauty, you wou’d vanifii too. 

Pol It may be fo } but prethee, let me have 
Thy Body, till thy Beautious Face departs. 

Mrs. Lo. No } I’ve given up my Fort} but I will march 
Honourably away, with Arms, and flying Colours. 
And fb, fweet Polidor, farewell for ever. 
Be not difpleas’d } I leave thee for no Rivals 
But Vertue, Confcience, Honour, things Divine, 
Which I to Night loft only by furprize *, 
And nothing elfe out-fhines thee in my Eyes. ££jc. 

Pol She is a falfe, dilfembling, artful Jilt} 
Proud to excefs} fome Man o’ Quality 
Has got her from me, Thorneback was the Bawd } 
Now fhe wou’d blind my Eyes with flattery, 
And a pretence to Confcience, 
The common Covering for all kind of Cheats. 

1 am 
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I am convinc’d, this Woman’s Race in Sin 
I did not ftart} nor will it end with me. 
To recompence the wrong I’ve done my Friend, 
I’ll free him from fo dangerous a Wife. 

Enter Lovely. 

Lo. The Lady gone, before fhe has her Puppy ?— 
Dear Polidor ! I will be free with thee-— 
W’ave fvvom down far in Night} methinks I feent 
The Coaft of deep, a Vapor comes that way. 
i think w’are on the borders of the Morning. 
Go home and deep, if Envy will permit thee • 
For I will play the Epicure to Night. 
My Wife and I will be exceeding wanton. 
I’ll have ten Tapers burning o’re my Pillow, 
To give us both full light of all our Features. 
My Luxury will confilt in Curiolity. 
My Eyes fhall wander o’re her Face to fpy 
If, when I kifs her, fhe’s entranc’d with joy. 

Pol. Lovely, I’ll fhew I am more fond of thee 
Than of my felf*, for, to be true to thee 
I will betray my felf, unman my felf 
For he, who when a Beauteous Lady favours him. 
Rejefts her Love, and treacheroully informs, 
Does not deferve to be efleem’d a Man. 
But I have firfb fworn Loyalty to thee. 
Therefore I can with lefs relu&ancy, 
Throw off Allegiance to thy Charming Lady, 
And own fhe is not what fhe ought to be. 

Lo. I am the Miferableff Man on Earth: 
I will firfl Murder her, and then my felf. 

Pol. How, Murder her ! You fhall firlt Murder me,.. 
I’ve fuffer’d you to make me more a Villain, 
Than e’re I thought there cou’d be fluff found in me 
For that bafe work} and fhall 1 let you make me 
A Murderer too ? For if you take her Life 
For what I’ve told, I’m Guilty of her Blood. - 
And will I be your vile eternal tool. 
And joyn in Sacrificing fuch a Goddefs 
To fuch a Beall as thou ? I’ll rather Vi&im 
A Hecatomb of fuch as thou to her. 

Lo. Well, I will fuffer thefe provoking Words, 
Becaufe I’ve given too much occalion for ’em. 
I had a hand too, in corrupting her. 
Shou’d I Chaftife you both, for bringing forth 
The Monilcrs, which I help’d to generate,.' 

I flm’d 
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I fhou’d be worfe than any Wolf or Bear } 
I fpare you both, in reverence to my felf. 
But I will never fee her Face again. 

Pol What have I done ? Curfe on all lewd Intrigues! 
When we give up our Reafon to our Lulls, * 
It is no wonder if we ad like Bealls. 
Oh! what a damn’d Barbarian have I been 
To this too fair frail Veflel? I firft plunder’d her. 
Then dafh’d her all in pieces on a Rock} 
Becaufe I cannot get all I define. 
But Pie endeavour to piece up the Wrack 
And then irtipofe her on this odious Fool, 
Put him aboard, then let him link or fwim.--- [A/ide* 
Lovely, Pde part with my right hand to Cuckold thee, 
Enjoy thy Beauteous Wife, and fweet Revenge, 
For the returns thou mak’ft my foolifli Friendship. 

Lo. Since thou haft got her Soul, Fde have thee Cuckold me 
To damn her Soul. 

Pol I take thee at thy word ; 
Go out, and give me opportunity 
To play my Game of Love out, if thou dar’ft. 

Lo. I’ll not go out, but I’ll pretend to do’t, 
And only Hand conceal’d, and fee my Lot; 
If fhe be lewd, take her. I’ll thank thee for’t. 

Pol As I wou’d have it.——[AfidcP,|-Come, it is a Bargain. 
Go, tell your Wife you go abroad. 

Lo. I will. 
Pol And I mean-while will whifper Lionell f Afide. 
Lo. Shou’d Lotteries have no other Stakes than Whores, 

The lucky Lots wou’d to the Lofers rife. 
And they be Curfl, who carry off the Prize. £.Ex. 

ACT. V. Scene continues. 

Enter Mrs. Lovely. 

Mrs. Lo. iy/TY Husband gone abroad at this late Hour, 
1V1 And in diforder too ? What Ihou’d it mean ? 

I’m terribly afraid I am difcover’d. 
In what a horrid Slavery am I ? 
How many do I fear ? And muft obey, 
Or fufFer Shame, which I hate more than Death: 
I’ll drive the painful Thoughts out o’ my Mind. 

Who’s 
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Who’s there ? 
Go bid 1117 Maid ling the new Song.— 

£EHt*r a Servants 

The SONG. 
SE £ ! where repenting Celia lyes. 

With Blufhing Cheeks, and dovon-caft eyes, 
Bemoaning, in a mournful /hade. 

The ruins in her heart and fame, 
Which /inful love has made. 

Oh ! let thy Tears, fair Celia, flow. 
For that Ccelcfiial, wondrous dew, 

Afore Graces on thee will beflow 
Than all thy Drejfes, and thy Arts couJd do. 

Ye Nymphs who oft to Springs repair, 
For Beauty, Health, and Airs and Air, 

But lofe more Beauty than yen gain ♦ 
You cleanfeyour Skins, hut there too oft 

Your Fames you deeply flain. 
Ah / Nymphs,with Tears, your faults bemoan. 

If you wou'd lafting Beauty Jhare m, 
Thofe Springs and Wells, and thofe alone. 

In fpite of Age and Death, will make you fair. 

Enter Lionel!. 

Lio. Oh/ Madam ! Madam / I’ve ill news for you* 
You have been tampering with a barbarous fellow. 
What d’ye think Mr. Polidor has done? 
Highly enrag’d becaufe you hid Squire Thornback y 
He has been blabbing : he has told my Mailer.— 

Mrs. Lo. W hat has he told him ?—. 
Lio. Nay, nay, be not frightned, 

For as his Tongue was prancing to the Devil, 
He rein’d it in, and only told my Mailer, 
He made love to you, and you lent an ear. 

Mrs. Lo. Oh! Villain! vain, ungrateful, loofe tongu’d Villain. 
Lio. Nay, nay, be comforted, all will be well: 

For Mr. Polidor repents his rafhnefs, 
And has contriv’d to do you good by it. 

Mrs. Lo. ’Twill do me good. I’ll never intrigue more. 
Lio. You know my Mailer has pretended bufinefs 

Abroad to night ^ that’s nothing but a trick 
Agreed between ’em *, he’s to Hay and watch, 

And 
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And fee how you treat Mr. Polidor: 
And Mr. Polidor defires you. Madam, 
To ufe him fcurvily, and then you’l fet 
All right again j and bravely fop my Matter,' 

Mrs. Lo. Nay, I believe we may delude my Husband: 

But who can rule Polidor's prating Tongue ? 
Lio. Nay, Men are lying, bragging, prating things, 
Mrs.Lfl. Their chiefeft Luxury conllfts in bragging. 

They take more pleafure to enjoy a Beauty 
In empty bragging, than in their embraces. 
My Story will foon fly like Powder fir'd, 
And fhake the Town with laughing at my fhame. 
I’ll to fome diftant unknown Wildernefs, 
Where never any day, or Man appear'd. 
Wafhes and Wafhes were my Study once 5 
Now Penitential Tears fhall be my Wafli, 
Where I will bathe my Soul,and whiten it. 
If I have one \ for I can fcarce believe 
Heaven to a Woman wou’d entruft a Soul 
Nature to our frail Sex is not a Friend; } 
She for our ruin Gifts on us bellows, 
Charms to allure, no Power to oppole. 
In Paflion we are ftrong, in Reafon weakj 
Conftant alone to error and miftake; 
In Vertue feign’d, in Vanity fincere. 
Witty in fin, and for damnation fair. Mrs. Lo. & Lio; 

Enter Lovely, and Polidor. 

Lo. Methinks this Woman fhou’d not be falfe to me. 
I love not Vanity, but I am forc’d on’t——• 
What can Ihe ask in Man, which I have not ? 
I’ve Youth. 

Pol. Too much, it makes thee over fond 
Lo. I’ve Vigour. 
Pol. Ev’ry where, but in thy Head. 
Lo. I’ve Wit. 
Pol. And folly too, a needful thing. 
Lo. So ’tis, in him, who means to pleafe a Woman.; 

And I have folly, or I ne’re had Married. 
I’ve Beauty. 

Pol. Th’ art th’ jidonis of the Age. 
Lo. The Orpheus too, I Sing. 
Pol. Ay, And in Tune ^ 

Which many cannot do, who live by Singing, 
Lo. And in my own Songs, I ling; for I write Songs. 
Pol. .And Senfe; a thing not done by many Poets; 

I Som 
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Some of them write but Rime, dry Rime, fo dry. 
If they were not fupply’d fome other way. 
Their Helicon wou’d never make ’em drink.— 

Lo. Then I have Noble Birth, and a large Fortune. 
Pol. Not on thy Forehead-1 hope———See, Lionell 

Is here, retire! retire !-- [Ex. Lo. and enter Lionell. 
So, what’s the News ? Speak foftly, your Mailer’s 
Within hearing. 

Lto. My Lady was in a wonderful Rage, when I told 
Her how I had ferv’d her. 

Pol. Well, that I might have guefs’d, without your telling. 
Lto. I was forc’d to let her Fury vent it felf, before 

She was capable of Reafon j now file’s calm, and 
Will come.- [Ex. Lio. and enter Lovely. 

Lo. What fays Lionell ? 
Pol. Your Lady will come. 
Lo. Then (he’s a Strumpet, and you are a Traytor. 
Pol. How, Lovely ? 
Lo. A Traytor, I fay. 
Pol. Does this become you ? 
Lo. De’e mock me, Sir ? What can become a Cuckold ? 
Pol. I thought y’ad been of a more gentle Nature. 
Lo. Oh ! Sir, you thought l.’de ha’ been ridden patiently} 

I will y’ave rid one half of me, my Wife 
Now pray, Sir, mount the other half, mount me. 
Who’s there ? Get Polidor his Boots and Spurs, 
A Bridle he needs none} I ha’ one i’ my mouth-* 
I’m Married with a Pox ! 
That any honed: Gentleman ihou’d Marry! 
Marriage is worfe than Bridewell to our Sex : 
Strumpets are Whip’d in Bridewell, but in Marriage 
Harlots are daily Rods for honed: Men, 
I wou’d have none but Malefactors marry. 
Inflead of drudging in Plantations, 
1’de have ’em doom’d to flay at home and marry. 
Plough their own Wives, and Plant that Weed Mankind. 
Be my Wife true or falfe, th’art a bafe Fellow 
For undertaking fuch a Paltry Office. 

Pol. ’Tis very well} did you not beg me. Sir -— 
Lo. Yes, I confefs} I begg’d thee for my Fool} 

Therefore I ought to be thy Guardian } 
But if thou wer?t any Man’s Fool but mine, 
Hadfl done this at another Man’s requefl, 
I wou’d Corred thee; fwingingly Correct thee, 

Pol. Corred me! I defpife thee, laugh at thee. 
If IVe enjoy’d thy Wife, th’afl been my Fool. 

Lo. Enjoy’d! 
Pol. 
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Pol. Enjoy’d. 
L0. Don’t fay’t, or think it, Sir. 
Pol. Releafe me from the Tyes of Frienddiip to you, 

And I’ll both fay’t, and do’t.-- 
L0. How, do’t? 
Pol. Ay, do’t.-- 

That is, if your fair Wife will give confent. 
L0. Well, if you do, ’tis but what I deferve } 

I’m tame, not out of any fear, you know. 
Pol. And I more fear to do, than fuffer wrong ; 

You know it, Sir. 
Lo. I know you brave enough ^ 

And for that reafon I believe you honed. 
But die’s a Whore. 

Pol. I hope in Heaven die is. 
Lo.- To Real by Night to you, fo near her Bed-Chamber! 

’Tis a plain Introdu&ion to her Bed. 
Pol. ’Tis the road to it, and gad I will jog on: 

But I’m afraid Ihe’ll flop me by the way, 
And only means gay faultlefs liberty, 
In which fome Women love to have their fwing, 
And they can meafure it to a Hairs-breadth. 

L0. Pox o’ their even hands; I’m mad to find 
A Strumpet and my Wife a meafuring call. 
She, who will run fo near the brink of Sin, 
If flrongly pulh’d, is fure to tumble in. 
But come let’s fee the end of this Affair.- DLo. bides. 

Enter at another Door, Mrs. Lovely. 

Mrs. L0. So, Mr. Polidor ! 
I perceive your Addreffes to me were ferious. 

Pol. Ay, believe it. Madam } mod: Men are ferious at the Bar of their 
Judge, when their Lives are at flake, upon your Sentence my Life de¬ 
pends. 

Mrs. ho. Is’t poffible ? Then wou’d you rob your Friend, 
Your bofom Friend, of his mod: dear lov’d Wife ? 
I did not think Man cou’d have been fo falfe, 
And made the Affignation for a jeaft. 
Now you indeed purfue your horrid purpofe *, 
I come to look upon you as a Monder. 
You have no Honour—rConfcieuce-nor Eyes: 
Do you not fee my Husband’s a young Gentleman ? 
One of the handfom’ft Men in the whole World ? 
Pray, why fhou’d I change him for any Man ? 

ho. Oh! rare ! oh ! rare ! 
Mrs.ho. Go — go—*1 l^iugh at you, 

I 2 

CLo. ]>eeps7 ^nd liftens. 

But 
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But if you ever trouble me again. 
Upon my word, I will have worfe revenge. 

LShe goes out in a great Rage-•and Pol. Jhrugs1 taking hep 
words as they are meant, in a double SenfeJ} 

Lo. Dear Polidor ! my honeft Polidor f 
My injur’d Polidor! forgive ! forgive me. 

Pol. What Polidor de’e fpeak too ? Not to me? 
I am a Traytor} I’ve abus’d your Bed. 

L0. Thou art an Angel, and haft Matter’d Joys 
About my Bed, tranfporting Joys, Pm-—.rapt. 
Not that Pde have thee pardon me too foon. 
For that will fpoil me, and encourage me 
To play the Fool again *, no beat me, kick me.———- 

Pol. Nick you, and Cuckold you too ? No, that’s too much. 
L0. CiJpkold me ? Ha ! ha ! honeft, poor dear Polidor 

Th’aft fuffer’d fo much for thy honefty, 
I almoft wifh that thou might’ft Cuckold me 
For half an hour, to make thee fome amends. 

Pol. This I can bear from thee, but I'll renounce 
Your Houfe, ay, and your Lady too, for ever. 

L0. Poor Rogue! art angry th’art come off* fo blank ? 
Pol. Pox o’ you handfom Fellows} there’s no getting 

A Woman from you, I will ne’re endeavour 
To Cuckold a young handfom Rogue again. 

L0. P’fhaw! th ’art the gracefuPft Fellow in the World r 
And Pm the happieft- —-what a Wife have I ? 
How fondihe is of Honour, and of me? 
Ah!' how ihe rated thee, for what flie thought 
Dilhonourable Treachery to me? 
I. told you her humour : If a brave Ambition 
To be admir’d and honour’d, be a foible. 
Gad, let me tell you, ’tis a noble foible. 
Well, now I am convinc’d I have her Soul} 
And the Soul’s all in all the Beauty in Beauty. 
Tho’ fhe has Charming Lips, if, when I Kifs her, g 
I fhou’d tafte only Confcience, and cold Duty, 
1’de as lieve kifs the Common-Prayer Book : 
Now (he will fuddle me with every Kifs} 
For I fhall tafte the Quinteflence of Blifs. 
Well, Polidor, Pm much indebted to thee. 

Pol Ay, more than you can pay} by ferving you, 
I am afraid I’ve loft my fair Camilla. 
JSJy Courtlhip to your Wife has reach’d her Ear. 

Lo. Oh! you may have her upon terms of Marriage, 
L warrant you-But wou’d you marry her ? 

Pol. With all my heart, I’m tir’d with lewd Intriguer 
There’s more, vexation in ’em than they’re worth. 
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I have a mind to fix, but know not where, 
Exqept on her ; fhe’s a referv’d young Beauty ; 
And marry her, I marry but one Woman, 
And th’ only perfed Creature of her Sex. 
But if I marry a vain vifiting Beauty, 
I marry half the Gofllps in the Town. 
I fhall have them as oft as I have her; 
And they will rale my Houfe as much as fhe fhall. 

Lo. Say fhe brings twenty thoufand Pound. 
Pol What then? 

Who will fhe bring it too ? Why, not to me ? 
But to her Mercers, and her Milliners, 
To India Houfes, and to BafTet Tables. 
And for this Fortune, which I fhall not fhare, 
I muft on her, fectle the Devil and all. 
But I am fure I fhall not fettle her ; 
For every Fool will have her more than I. 
But if I have Camilla for a Wife, 
She’ll lay out all my Money upon me ; 
And, what’s far better, her fweet Charming felf. 

Lo. Yet I believe you rather wou’d debauch her. 
Pol. I have fometimes defign’d to go that way: 

But ftill I met an Angel in her Face, 
Made me ftart back, like Balaam's frightned Afs. 

Lo. Well, to requite the fervice thou haft done me^ 
Before fhe fleeps, Pll try to make her thine; 
And may fhe prove juft fuch a Wife as mine. £Ex. Lo. PoL 

Enter Mrs. Lovely, and Lionell. 

Mrs. Lo. Oh! what a fcape have I had? Lionell, J am much be* 
holding to thee, for thy afliftance, in this fcurvy bufinefs. 

Lto. Madam I was bound in Confcience, to help you out of a fnare, 
into which I brought you. I made you hide Mr. Thorneback. You are 
clear of all Sin with him; I am fure. Ah! wou’d you were as free 
from t’other Offehce. 

Mrs. Lo. Ah ! wou’d I were, Lionell. 
Lio. Really, Madam; I wonder how you cou’d do fuch a thing. 

I proteft, Pde not ha5 done it, for a Thoufand Pound, and a Thou¬ 
fand. 

Mrs. Lo. Nay*'prethee, talk of it no more. 
Lio. I thank Heaven, I am Vertuous. He that has me, will have 

a Vertuous Wife. I know Squire Thorneback comes with hopes to fool 
me out of my Vertue; and I encourage him, in hopes to draw him 
into Marriage ; but if my old Water-wagtail will only hop about the 
brinks of Marriage, and never ftep in. I’ll drive him away. Lafttime 
he was here, we cou’d not have opportunity to talk; fo he fent me 

word 
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word he’d come to Night again* if he does, I’ll know what he 
means. 

Mrs. Lo. Do, Lionell tis pity thou Ihoud’lt not be well bellowed -7 
thou art very pretty. 

Lio. Oh! Madam ! you are pleas’d to fay fo. 
Mrs. Lo. Wou’d I were fo handfom. 
Do. Oh ! fweet Madam ! 

Oh! Foor Heart! how low file’s fallen, to be a Flatterer o’ me ? I fliall 
be alham’d to keep her.—- CAfide. 

Mrs. Lo. Come, Lionel/, I’ll fet thy things about thee a little hand¬ 
somely, againfi: he comesj and lend thee any thing o’ mine. Come, 
thou (halt have this Ring off my Finger.-’Twill become thy 
pretty Hand.--- [She gives her a Ring. 

Do. Oh ! Good Madam ! 
Ah! poor Soul! how humble and kind file’s grown. She’s ftrangely 
mended. Well, I fee a little iniquity does one good fometimes.*-* 

[Afide.* -- 
Well, what a Cully have we made my Mailer ? 
How he prais’d you for feeming fond of Honour ? 
When Heaven knows, if you can lave your own, - 
His may go hang. Men thunder one another, 
But in our hands they’re nothing. Oh ! what Gullyes, 
What Coxcombs, and what Cuckolds do we make ’em? 
When e’re I fee a Man, I laugh in’s face. 

Enter Thorneback," peeping. 

Th. Ha! with her Lady? Well, this is the Craft of her Lady, to 
hook in a Vifit to her felf j for I amfure they are Confidents. The 
Lady knows I am to vifit her WToman. But why cannot the Lady 
come dire&ly to the point, and encourage me ? Ladies, like their own 
Shocks,will wheel, and wheel, e’re they lie down in Laps.—— I’ll ap¬ 
pear^-Dear, Madam. 

Mrs. Lo. Thou here again ? Begone thou odious Fool \ 
I’d rather die than bear the fight of thee. 

Th. Die and be damn’d } I’m not fo fond of thee. ^ 
You believe all the World’s in love with you. 
I never valued you, forfooth, I came 
After a prettier Woman, Mrs. Lionell ^ 
Whom I fhall quickly make a better Woman, 
For I will marry her} and know, forfooth, 
I am by birth a Peg above your Husband. 
He’s but an ordinary Squire, and I 
Am th’ only Sprig of a great Noble Family. 
Come pretty Rogue, I’ll marry thee to night. £ Ex. Mrs. Lo. 

Lto. Your Servant, Squire } and fhall I be the Lady 
Of a great honourable high-born Squire ? 

Th. 
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Tb. Ay, and take place o’ thy proud Lady there. 

Come'Dear, where fhall we get a Marriage-jobber ? 
A holy Joyner, to put us together ? 

Lio. Here in the Houfe, is a Genteel young Parfon, 
A Kinfman o’ my Mailer’s, he’l be glad 
To do a little Job o’ Journey-work, 
For a young Woman. 

Th. Come, my pretty Rogue. 
Lio. Come , Squire / [£x Th. Lionel!. 

Enter Sir John Shittlecock, and Polidor. 

Sir Job. Dear Mr. Polidor, I mull fpeak with you--’Tis about a 
young Lady in this Houfe, Madam Siftly^ I’m Hark mad in love with 
her. You muffc know I once had her heart, and I have loll it, Pox !— 
fd give a hundred Pound to get it again-1 can’t fleep without it.- 
Pox-you are great here ~ Gad, if you wou’d help me.—Pox :-- 

Pol. What will you do with it, when you have it? Will you marry 
her ? 

Sir Job. Marry her ? Oh / Pox / d’ye think I won’t ? Pox : 
Ay, with all my Soul. 

Pol. The Rogue, has a pretty Eftate, and Ihe but a fmall Fortune, I’ll 
make the Match.—(Afide)—Well, Til affilt you in it. 

Sir Job. Thank you,dear Mr. Polidor, I’ll do you as muchfervice with 
all my heart—I’ll marry you to any body. 

Pol I’m much oblig’d to your, Sir. 

Enter Cecilia. 

Sir Job. Oh! Gad / here fhe comes / I dare not fee her—— 
Pie run away from her } Egad I won’t—I’ll flay, and 
If fhe be angry, I’ll be as angry as fhe. 

Pol. Madam— here is an humble Servant o’ yours.- 
Ce. I’ll ha’ nothing to do with him } I can’t abide him. 

He makes love to every body he fees. 
Sir Job. Oh .' Pox, Madam:-only in Gallantry.—- 
Pol. Heark you, Madam } he has a pretty Eftate.— 
Ce. I don’t care for his Eftate, nor him neither. I’ll ha’ no body but 

thofe that I love, and thofe that love me. 
Sir Job. And do you think I don’t love you. Madam ? 

I love you more than I am able to exprefs-Pox. 
Pol. I’ll tell you how you fhall exprefs your love. 

The Form of Marriage bed expreffes Love. 
He loves, that from his heart can fay thofe words. 

Sir Job. l’il marry her to night,with all my SouL 
Ce. I won’t have you. 
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Pol. Kneel, kneel, and beg.—- 
Sir Job. I will-*—-with all my Soul. ^Kneels. 

Gad-—I wont Kneel*-Til be as dogged as flie-— 
If fhe won’t ha* me, let her chufe--- Z&fes again* 

Pol. Do you fee. Madam ? you’I lofe him —have a care. 
Ce. Well I’ll forgive him v but I cou’d find i’ my 

heart not to do it. 
Sk Job. And (hall we marry? 
Ce. Yes, may be I will-may be 1 won’t- 
Sir Job. Pm overjoy’d ! but hark, Mr.Polidor, a word, 

Now l ha’ got her confent, I care for no more-Pox*— 
I don’t care for marrying-Pox---—— - [Afide to Pol. 

Pol. How/ not marry hereafter you have proraifed her : 
Oh ! ’twill be bafe /— £Afide to Sir Joh.]] 

Sir Job. Oh / right / it will be bafe, I’ll marry her,-Pox. 
Faith I’ve no mind—Yes faith*—-I have— 
Oh / faith / I’ll marry her with all my Soul- ■ Afide to Pol.]) 
Come, my Dear Soul! let’s go together. Dear.-- 

[Ex. Sir Joh. &Ce. 
Pol. A giddy Fool / how faft his Brains turn round / 

The fair Camilla ? 
Enter Camilla. 

Cam. How dare you be here ? 
For to my knowledg you were lately banilh’d : 
But you deferv’d feverer Punilhment. 

Pol. For taking the heart from you, I once gave you 
Madam, I will be fworn I never did. 

Cam. Well, if you did, that is but petty-Lajrceny i 
An honeft Jury, efpecially of Women, 
Won’t value fuch a heart as yours at ten-pence. 
But for the barbarous robbery committed 
On your kind Friend, I think you deferve death. 

Pol. Madam, fuppofe I conquer’d Mrs. Lovely \ 
Then, Madam, fee the triumph of your Beauty; 
I’ll part with my Dominion over her. 
To be your Vafial, by the name of Husband. 

Cam. Oh / Sir / we are not fit for one another, 
J have no Fortune, Sir, and that you love : 
You’ve no Religion, Sir, and that Ilove. 

Pol. I love to live in decency and eafe. 
And I’ve enough for that to ferve us both. 

Cam. I have enough for me, without your help* 
Pol. You are a Light, and ought to Ihine aloft ? 

And I can give you a convenient rife. 
Some five and twenty hundred Pound a year. 

Cm. 
a * 
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Cam. That tempts not me. 
Pol. Well, though you own Religion, 

I do not find you are of any Church. 
Cam. How ? of no Church ? 
Pol. No, Madam9 what, flight Money ? 

You’re a DifTenter from all Churches,Madam, 
And truly you renounce your Nation. 
Can you pretend to be of Enghfh Blood, 
And will not part with any thing for Money ? 

Cam. Nay, Money Is too much ador’d amongft us9 
Merit gets nothing without Money here. 
Well, Heaven without Money may be had. 

Pol. Nay, no doubt,Madam, you will go to Heaven : 
But ’tis great pity you fhou’d go a foot. 

Cam. I think the Foot-path is the readieit way 9 
So many Coaches wander, that methinks 
The way appears too narrow for a Coach. 
1 obferve many of our Spiritual Guides, 
When they’re in Coaches, drive another Road. 

Pol. Madam, ’tis true9 therefore be you my Guide 9 
-And out of love to Goodnefs pity me, 
Your love will charm me into Piety. 

Cam. Not when I am your Wife, Charmers and Sorcerefles 
Lofe all their power when they are in bonds. 
I will not countenance fo bad a man. 

Pol. Cruel young Beauty, you are to this Town, 
Like a cold Spring 9 how many tender Plants 
Does your feverity fupprefs and kill ? 
You fpoil the growth of hundreds of young Sparks, 
They languifh, and will ne’re be perfeft men. 
You nip much blooming wit, we fear ’twill die, 
Inftead of fprouting upwards, it fhoots down. 
And now you check my budding Piety. 
I wou’d and Ihou’d be good if you were mine 9 
Vertue will then have all your Charms to win me, 
And fin have no temptation to corrupt me. 
When f m poffeft of you, I’ve all I wifh 9 
But you to new Temptations call me off9 
Now if I fin, my fin be at your door. 

Cam. Well, if I yield, record it in your thoughts, 
’Tis not by your Ellate to raife my Fortune j 
But to advance your Vertue by my love, 
For I will be no richer than I am 9 
I will with you have nothing but your felf. 

Pol. Gan l content thee? thou fhalthave me all, 
Were I ten Polidors 9 and wou’d I were, 
T’enjoy thee ten times moye than I can now, 

K 
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Cam. Madam, I’m hither come at your Command, 

What is your Pleafure ? 

Enter Mrs. Lovely. 
Mrs. Lo. ’Tis to (hare in Pleafure, Madam. 

My Husband is to night in excellent humour. 
And is refolv’d upon a Ball and an Entertainment, and 
Delir’d me to invite you, as one of the bell of my Friends. 

Cam. Madam, I (hall be proud to cal! you Friend, 
if you continue in that good Rate of mind, Where laft 
1 left you. 

Mrs. Lo. Madam I do, and (hall do fo, I hope. 
Bleft be the day when firft we came acquainted. 

Mrs. Lovely makes .Signs of anger at Polidor. Enter Lovely. 
Lo. What quarrelling again with Polidor ? Ha / ha / 

My over-vertuous Dear / good to excefs. 
Come he’s a better man, than thou believ’il.-— 
Pardon him, I fay, and let us all be happy- 
My Charming Rogue.—— 

j 
Enter Thovnback and Lionel! 

Lio. Madam, I’m married \ I am Madam Thornback. 
Mrs. Lo. I’m glad on’t-Mrs. Bride, I wifh you joy. 
Lo. So do I. 
Pol. And I. (%4/Z Salute Lionel! 

Enter Cecilia, and Sir John Shittlecock. 
Ce. Oh / Siller / I’m my Lady Shittlecock. 
Sir Job. And Pm King Shittlecock j King Salomonr 

And here’s my Queen of Sheba, who is leaving . 
Her habitation, to fee my Glory. 

Mrs. Lo. Siller, you have made quick difpatch *, but I hear 
Sir John is a Gentleman of a good Family and Estate j 
So l am glad of your good Fortune, Sifter. 

Lo. So am I. 
Cam. I wifh you joy, Madam. ^ f M Salute Cecilia, 
Sir Job. Oh! Pox/ vvou’d I were unmarried j that Madam 

Camilla is handfomer than my W4ife. No—-Pox /—-Yes, Pox/ 
No Pox / my Wife is handfomer than fne. 

Lo. Well, Ladies and Gentlemen, you (hall give me 
Leave to treat you, and the Married Couples (hall bed here. 

's'ir jlb. A match ' a match' 
Lo. Go bid the Fiddles Itrike up : £A Dance. 

Now I’ve all Joys by me on Earth defir’d : 
By her I molt admire, I am admir’d. E Exeunt. 



THE 

EPILOGUE 
Spoken by Mr. Dogged, who Ads 

‘Tborneback. 

YO V, Gallants, your own P/Hares love to view. 
And fome., we hope, are here drawn pretty true, 

Old ugly Beaus, in me your pelves heboid, i 
Tou get young Women, only by your Gold; > 
For Women fancy nothing elfe that’s Old. \ 
Tet your Opinions of your [elves are great, 
No Man fo Old, to out-live Self-Conceit. 
But you, young Beaus, he not too proud and vain j 
Beaus without Money, Jeldom Women gain. 
A giddy Shittlecock, indeed, may catch 
A Female Fool, for Nature made the Match; 
Like will to like : But Women that have Wit, 
Only good Settlements, and Joyntures get. 
And Beaus, if Fools, then do not get their Hearts9 
Though they he Fools of Honour, Fools of Parts ; 
Such as you fee in Lovely, here difplay d; 
Though [winging Beaus, they re [winging Cuckolds made. 
And common Women (every Mortal knows j 
Think Gurneys are the only tempting Beaus, 
They will not flake, before they draw a Prize, 
And they fee Benefited Tickets rife. 
Till then, they cry-Sir, / the thought abhor --* 
-Jm not the Woman, which you take me for. 
But when the little jhining round-facd Rogues, 
Call'd Guineys, peep-Ah! how a Jilt Collogues. 
Then on her Cullies [he begins to Sken ; 
She pats their Cheeks, and calls 'em———Pretty Men.-—* 
Wit is——(whatever Gallants you fnppofe) 
A needful thing, in making perfett Beaus. 

Hour 
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How to make men, Pythagras did devifef 
And Women have no finger in the Pyes. 
Trothy from that Cookery Women fboiid le land. 
For Men are very oft ly Women Marrd. 
Beaus have fometimes a very infipid tajle, 
For Women have the raifing of the Pajle. 
Wit (jaft diffute) to make a Man comfleatj 
Is one Ingredienty in his ftrange receipt. 
Sirs% if much Wit did not to day appear, 
Forgive it; all things now are fcarce and dear; 
Hone more than Wit. Some foreign Lands complain 
Of Famine; we are fo fupply d with Grainy 
Store of mojl kinds Qtis faid) is fent from hence; 
I doubt we cannot fpare one grain o' Sence. 
Bui on our Heroes now fach Planets fmile> 
Wifdomy and Wity will once more grace this IJle. 










